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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
The Plymtmth-Canton Board-of Education
has tentatively given the green light for
placing two proposals on the ballot Monday,
June 9.
The first proposition asks voters to ap
prove an $11 million, bond proposal; the
second proposition asks voters to allow the
school district to levy the 1.32 mills to be
rolled back because of the Headlee Amend
ment.

‘Passion*

All but one candidate in the PlymouthCanton school board race voted in the dis
trict’s last election March 27.
A review of the voting records shows that
James Steffen of Canton'did not voteinthe
March election. The other six candidates
cast ballots.
Further review shows that:
___ *Incumbent Fl^ifif* Tor1** li.° vntgil fa
17 of the last 20 school elections held since
she registed to vote on Sept. 25, 1968. She
moved to Canton in May, 1968.
•Steffen registered to vote Feb. 16, 1978.
He has cast ballots in two out of the last five
school elections. He has lived in Canton
since November,. 1977.\
•Jim Sinclair, who was defeated in last
year’s school board race, has voted in four of
^,the last 20 school elections. The Plymouth
>, ji’ownship resident registered to vote Oct.
4, 1968 after moving here in December, .

'"' At' Monday night’s workshop, four board
members informally signed up to the recom
mendation, . placed before them by Supt.
John M. Hoben. This tentative go-ahead
paves the way for school administrators to
seek approval from state election officials
for placing the propositions on the June bal
lot. The school board is expected to formally
adopt the ballot propositions at its next meeting Monday, April 28.
The board faces an April 28 deadline for

Hbben’s two propbsals).”
:
—
Moreover, the school board will have a
"credibility gap” , he added. The school
board told the. voters it needed "every
thing” in the $14 million proposal and now
it’s down to $11 million, he said.
Three board members were absent from
Monday night’s meeting. Trustees Elaine
Kirchgatter and Sylvia Stetz were in San
. Francisco at a national-school boards—con
ference and President Tom Yack was out of
town.
In addition to outlining the two proposals
for the June ballot, Hoben predicted the
school district may face a $2.5 million deficit
during the l980-81 school—year^-Last-week^
school officials^had—estimated the deficit
at slightly more than $2 million, however
a decrease in the governor’s aid to schools
may make next year’s deficit higher, said
Hoben. ------ :—I----- '— • ' - ----- —:—.• .
Even if voters OK both propositions
in the June ballot', Hoben said the school
district may face an $800,000 deficit in 198081. To compensate for the deficit, Hoben
said three changes may take plate: staff
realignment;'^limiting thehiring- of additional staff because of growth; and, general
program cutback.
School officials "are working on a major,
laundry list of areas” that may be cutback,
Hoben added.. "We have to put them in
priority;”
Some areas that may be cutback because
x>{ the proposed deficit- include: Growth
Works; WSDP, the’ student-operated radio
station at the high schools; the school farm;
nurses; .athletic programs; transportation;
in-service programs; sixth-grade ‘camp;
.librarians; unified arts; and communications,
saidHoben.
:
Hoben Spoke out strongly against waiting
: until September for a special election.."It’s
reasonably ludicrous to come back in Septem
ber,” he said while outlining about 15 rea
JOINING VOICES AND INSTRUMENTS, the Plymouth Symphony arid the Schoolcraft
sons forgoing back to the voters in June.
College Choir performed Sunday. The piece, “Passion,” was written for the two groups and is
Voters will elect two,members to the Board
based on the Gospel According to St. Matthew. It was composed by Robert Jones. For a review
of Education on June 9.
of the concert and more photos, turn to pg. 14. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)
School officials trimmed off about $3
million from its first proposition by eliminat
ing the purchase of buses and cutting bade
on proposed renovations for Central Middle
School.
Adjustments were made to comply with
state law which says school districts cannot
return with the same ballot proposition until
six months have passed.
The $11 million bond issue, if OKcT, would
cost
a . homeowner with a $60,000 home.
•Glenn Schroeder, of Plymouth Township,
$33.60 per year, said officials. For a homeregistered to vote Oct. 2, 1975. He moved
owner with an $80,000 home, it would cost
here in August, 1975 and has voted six-of
$44.80 per year, they said. It would pay for
the last nine school elections. ' •
installing an energy-management system,
tie
registered
to
vote
March
15,1977.
•After moving to Canton in July,—1979,.
-expanding ESY-—and—making—renovations—
•The second incumbent in the race,
Dennie K. Holyoak registered to vote Sept.
throughout the district.
Richard Arlen, moved to the City of Plymouth
8, 1979. He cast his first ballot in the school
Proposition H, if approved, would allow
from Livonia in 1963. After, registering
district March 27.
the school district to levy its authorized
*Emfl~Hagopiari, the 2I:yeiirold''stu,d enr ~fo~Vole~O ar^4“ 1963rhe~ha5~caBt~ballots- ”^ifligeT ite_^35^261mIlIi_HunngTEe- I98(P—
in 27 of the last 28 school elections.
at Eastern Michigan University who has
81 school year. Because of the Headlee
Whether residents voted in an election
lived in Plymouth Township since childhood,
Amendment, the school district will be forced
is public information and available through
has a flawless voting record. He has cast
to reduce its levy by 1.32 mills, bringing
the Freedom oflnformation Act.
seven school ballots during seven elections.
the levy to 33.94 mills.
getting the two propositions on the June
ballot.
The $11 million bond proposal is "a
triromed-down version” of the $14 million
bond proposal defeated at the polls in March.
Board Members Carol Davis, Flossie Tonda,
and Richard Arlen supported Hoben’s recom
mendations, however Board Member Steve
Harper was relunctant. "I’ll go.along (with
the other board members) butJ think we’re,
running chances of not getting either (of

• • •

See pgs. 15-26
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in investments
BY CHAS CHILD
Large-scale investment of Canton Town
ship funds have earned more than $1
million in interest during the last year. In
fact, .the interest income! amounted to a .
substantial 12.8 per cent of the township’s
total revenue,about 38.1 million.
In comparison, the City of Plymouth and
the Plymouth-Canton school district lagged
far behind: The school district is expected
to earn about $1.51 million in interest during
the current fiscal year: But its revenue
is about four times greater than Canton’s
- $34.8 million.

While Canton earns 12.8 per cent of its
income'from investments, the school district
is expected to realize about one-fourth of
that, 4.3 percent..
• And the City of Plymouth’s investment
earnings- are even less- The city is expected
to earn about $204,316 from its investments
this fiscal year, about 3.3 per cent of its total
revenue.
Plymouth Township, on the other hand,
does quite well with its investments. Tt
realized more than $470,000 this last year,
just more than 10 per cent of its total revenue.
Financial officials of all four, governmental
units said they keep all loose cash in interest
earning saving accounts. And larger sums

are invested in short- and long-term money-. flow problems, said Finance Director Dan
market certificates, certificates of deposits,' White.
and other higher-interest accounts, they said.
The local units of government collect the
Maria Falkiewici, Canton’s deputy treasur
school district’s taxes, starting in December.
er, has been especially aggressive with these - But since the district’s fiscal year starts in
short-term investments, which' earn up to
July, it must borrow money in anticipation
18 per cent interest.
of the tax income. So when the local units
"I think we can make even more,” she
pass'on the taxes, the district must pay off
said. Using daily fund balances, she hopes
these loans, leaving it without large chunks
to manager the invested money even better
of investable money throughout the year,
than she has up to now.
said White.
The school district’s relatively low interest•Furthermore, he said, the district’s large
income total stems from the district’s cash
payroll -- about $1 million per two-week pay

INVESTMENT INCOME
Canton Township
.Plymouth Township -

1979revenue

Investm ent
income

Investm ent as
% of revenue

$8.1 million

$1.04 million

12.8%

. $4.7 million

City of Plymouth

$6.2m illidn '

Plymouth-Canton Schools $34.8 million

$471,484

10.1%

$204,316

3.3%

$1.51 million

discussed

4.3%

THIS CHART shows how much each governmental unit in the Plymouth-Canton Community
. earned on investments in the last or current fiscal year.

semo
Plans to construct a 42-unit senior citizen
complex were unveiled before the Plymouth
Township Planning Commission last Wed
nesday.
— To
'
Sheldon, the complex includes six buildings
three, one-story buildings; two, two-story
buildings;~and a community-center. Construetion could begin by late summer or early fall, '

said The Rev. Robert Shank of. St. John’s
Episcopal Church.
The Plymouth church is acting as thesponsor for the project. It will be owned'by St.
Corp.
The 4.7 acre site .is currently owned by Don
Massey. It is zoned for residential apart
m e n t s . — —------- — —— t-*- - ■:
The Plymouth Township Planning Com-

period - forces the district to keep large sums
liquid and out of higher interest-earning ac
counts.
_
The school district could up its interest
^earnings,' said White, if it could receive its
share'of the interest earned from invested
tax money before it is passed from the local
governments to the schools.
Joe West, treasurer of Plymouth Township,
said the township’s substantial surplus
funds help him earn more interest.
The school district, on the other hand,
has very little surplus money to invest, said
White.
.
• “The • fiscal year for -Plymouth -Township •
and Canton Township ended April 1, 1980.
The figures for the school district and the City
of Plymouth are estimated for the entire
fiscal year, which will end June 30.

mission unanimously approved preliminary
site plans' for the project, estimated to
cost $1,310,000: '
'
^
_ Shank said final site plans.must be .OKd
by the township, the Department of Housing
and Urban Development, which is processing
-the—loan—applicationy-and—Wayne Countybefore construction can begin,
' "The' waiting list exceeds the number
of apartments that will be a v a ila b le ,h e
said. "We could start renting early next
spring,” he added, "if all goes as planned

Another segment of the battle to enact
a massage parlor ordinance in Canton was
scheduled for debate at last night’s township
meeting.'
'
Seeking to block a possible influx of mas-,
sage parlors, the township has been repeat
edly stalled^ in^
(finance. Major objections to such a law include discrimination. against legitimate
health clubs, vagueness .in the wording
of the ordinance' and difficulty of enforce
ment by township police.
Several times in the. last-few -months
the proposed ordinance has come before
the board with' various reyisionsr~although~
none met with approval. One alternative
to such afa ordinance. Suggested at the March
25 board meeting, is adoption of a plan simi
lar to that Of Livonia. Although Livonia has
no massage parlor ordinance, local build
ing code restrictions effectively prohibit
use of any facility for anything other than,
what is specifically permitted by the city.

t e e
BY CHAS CHILD
Fred Mullins, the man saved from a garbage truck in Canton last week, unfortunate*
ly didn’t return the favor.
He apparently, left lice at the Canton-police department before he was handed over
to Detroit authorities,
Mullins was loaded into the garbage.truck after he apparently fell asleep in a dump
ster in Detroit. After he was found at Woodland Meadows landfill, the Canton police
picked him up and discovered he/was wanted on three benched warrants in Detroit.
Picked up by the Detrpit'police, he was transported to a hospital. And later that day,
hospital authorities called the Canton police and said he was "infested with lice,”
said Canton Lt. Larry Stewart.
"We had to spray our cars, our uniforms, and the station,” said Stewart. "It really
stunk up the place killing those bugs.”
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BY DAN BODENE
Plans for commercial development of pro
perties along Haggerty Road were temporar
ily stalled at the special Canton Township
meeting last Tuesday.
Participating in the study session were the
Township Board of Trustees, the Commer
cial and Industrial Committee and the Econo
mic Development Corporation. The purpose
of the meeting was to discuss possible
^development—of -township- -and . privatelyowned lands near Haggerty Road and I-&75.
Although the group unanimously agreed
the properties should be sold for industrial
and commercial development, other ques
tions were left unanswered.
First and foremost of these was the ques
tion of how to fund paving Haggerty Road.
paving the road to Class A standards is a
necessity before industrial activity can begin
in the area and would cost approximately
$1.2 million per mile:
■According to Township Clerk John Flodin,
anticipated federal funding for the paving
project.may not occur due to. federal budget
cuts. Although part of the funding could

come from a special assessment, Flodin
suggested getting more information from the
Wayne Cou,nty Road Commission before
finalizing plans for funding.
Also unanswered was the question of how
to sell the properties. Three options exist:
sell all the properties to either one, or to
a small number of developers; sell the lots
• piecemeal; or directly involve the township
:in actual development of the real estate.
Jack Cook, owner of National • Concrete
Products and an "occasional” developer,
said that if the township sold all its proper
ties immediately, the revenue could be used
to fund the paving project.
In response to whether the properties
would be developed at all if sold to a limited
number of-companies, Cook said, "Provide
the services and development will follow.
Pave Haggerty Road and development
will come just as it has in every other town
ship.”
Canton Township Supervisor Noel Culbert
said more discussion would follow at regular
board meetings, after consultation with the
road commission.

preparations to welcome convention person
Members of the official Plymouth Host
nel.
. .
Committee for. the Republican .National
Although the entire Massachusetts dele
Convention are busily preparing welcoming
gation hasn’t been chosen, many prominent
plans for the Massachusetts delegations
The Bay Staters wifi be staying at the Plystate Republicans will certainly be coming,
mouth Hilfqn during the convention, sche•These include: - — -— --- — -------— - —
duled for the week of-July 13.
John Volpe, former ambassador to Italy,
“Headed by Plymouth City Manager Henry
former Massachusetts governor; Henry
■'Graper, the . host committee will publish
Cabot Lodge, former U.S. senator, former
a welcoming booklet for the conventioneers,
ambassador to the United. Nations and
and schedule a number of activities for the
Vietnam; Elliot Richardson, former Attorney
delegates, including their families, during
General, Secretary of Defense, and Secrer
their stay.
:'
tary of HEW; Thomas A. Pappas, former
Graper said he was scheduled to meet
ambassador, of Uruguay; Lloyd BT Waring,
yesterday with members of the host commit
former special ambassador to Australia;
tee to review-initial planning for the Welcom
Bruce Crane, national GOP. committeeman;’
ing activities.
Polly, Logan, nation GOP committeewoman;
The host committee is composed of many
H; Duhster Howe, former head of the Presi
Plymouth luminarie. Besides Graper, the
dent’s . Consumer Council; John Winthrop
members are Esther Hulsing, clerk of Ply
Sears, Boston’s city counselor; U.S. Con
mouth Township; Elaine Kirchgatter, trus
gresswoman Margaret Heckler; and U.S.
tee, Plymouth-Canton Board, of Education;
Congressman Silvio Conte.
Bud Martin, Plymouth mayor pro-tem;
Mary B. Childs, Plymouth mayor; Jim Houk,
former Plymouth mayor and city commis
sioner; Jim Jabara, former Plymouth mayor:
Janet Campbell; Wilma Newton; ' Dee
Schutle; Nancy Sharp; and Betty Stremich.
-Unknown thieves broke into Kroger
In May, Graper said three of the commit- ' supermarket in Plymouth Friday, night
tee members will travel to Massachusetts’ and escaped with more than 100 pounds
of steaks, roasts, and canned hams, police
’to meet with some of the delegates.
said.
v
"We hope to find out more about their
Entering through a vent in the roof, the
schedule and what they’ll be looking for tyhesn
robbers, tried and failed to open the store’s
they get here,” said Graper.
safe, said police.
"If (Ronald) Reagan goes the way he’s
After rifling the coffee machine, the per
going, the convention might be decided.;
sons fled the store via the rear emergency
. So the delegates might have more free time,”
exit with the following food, according to
he added. "But then they might have some
the report: 20 pounds of sirloin steaks, 20
long platform fights or a vie-presidential
pounds of round steak, 20 pounds of t-bone
fight that would take a lot of time.’
apd porterhouse steaks,—12—pounds.yof
round steaks, numerous cannecTTifims, two
for the delegation will be for the families
23-pound Delmonicp roasts, plus Delmonico
of the delegates, he said.
steaks, salami, sausage, bacon, beer, and
■of Commerce, headcandy.
ed by Frank McMurray, is also making
The store is located at 240 N. Main St.

Meat stolen

Canton’s public forum is Tuesday
■A public forum on whether Canton should
adopt the township manager form of govern
ment will be held Tuesday April 29.
The forum is sponsored by a committee,
headed by former planning commissioner
Bart Berg, that would like to see. a profession
al manager or superintendent hired to run
the day-to-day-operation ot the township.

Currently, three elected officials, the sup
ervisor, clerk, and treasurer, administer
the township government.
The forum will be held at Cyprus Gardens
restaurant starting at 5:30 p.m. - Tickets
are $10, which includes dinner. To by tickets
till Berg, 495-0811, OrCypr{l^Ga?dens: ‘ J J
n nsuvivn tv»v<wifw

A MANNEQUIN, blackened with soot; lies atop the piles of beams, bricks and twisted metal
heat ducts inside the burnt out Peuniman Avenue Shops. While the shopowners Were allowed in
to the building for the first time Sunday to look for salvagaMe items, Plymouth Police report they
believe they have discovered an additional spot where the arsonist spread gasoline in the Feb.
16 blaze. Stories and photos on pg. 27. Below, Detectives Ralph ’White and Dan Carpenter:
rummage through, the ankle-deep" water and rubble looking for salvagable iterns in Nothing
Ventured —one of two stores in the front of the. Penniman Avenue Shops building which did hot ■
have their ceilings collapse. (Crier photos by Robert Cameron)

Check out your health
Pregnant women will be able to hear the will be on hand to entertain! .
heartbeat of the infant they carry in , their
Nearly 20 display areas will be manned by
womb.
. *■ members of the Oakwood Hospital adminiKids can dress up like a surgeon in shirt,
strative, medical, nursing, and professional
cap, and shoes, and have .their picture taken
staffs in addition, nurses from the Peoples
■free■" Commodity- Hospital Authority will assist
These are some opportunities available
with blood pressure tests_____ —
at the Canton Health Fair from moon to 5;30
Several videotape and slide presentations
p.in. Sunday, April 27, at Canton High
will be shown continually during the fair.
School.
.
, Included are "A Visit to the Hospital” with
Everyone will be able to see what a blood
Mister Rogers; "The Feminine Mistake,”
—celLlooks Iike- under the powerful lens of a. a 24-minute film that takes a realistic look
microscope.
at what happens to women who smoke,
Or.inspect an isolette used in the nursery
particularly during pregnancy; arid, the'
to maintain an "enclosed environment”
am Joe’s . . . ” series— "I am Joe’sHeart,”
for the critically-ill newborn.
the body’s most vital organ; "I am :Joe’s
The Canton Fire Department will demon
Stomach” (see what happens when a meal is
strate cardiopulmonary resuscitation.
digested and some 35 million glands in the
Free screening tests will be available,
stomach lining begin to work); "I am Joe’s
including height and weight measurement;
Spine,” all about strains, sprains, and slip
blood pressure, diabetes (for those 12 and' ped disc; and "I am Joe’s Lung,” the most older), and urinalysis (for those 16 and older).
vulnerable organ in the human body. '
Children will be tested on how well they pro
• Services at the proposed .Canton Ambula
nounce words.
tory Care Center will include medical care,
The fair is sponsored by Oakwood Hos
maternal and child health services, multipital of Dearborn, which this fall begins -specialty clinics, emergency care, and an
NEW HOPE FOUNDATION took advantage of the beautiful spring weather Saturday by
construction of the $1.5 million Canton
sponsoring a garage sale in Old Village. Tables of odds and ends were put out for view, with the
cillary services, such as radiology and labora
Ambulatory Care Center at Canton Center
proceeds of the sale used to aid retarded children. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron(
tory. Construction is expected to be comand Warren roads.
pleted by the fall of 1981.
——Refreshmente-wtU-be-sefved-and- -a clown -

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
MAIN STREET South of Ann Arbor Trail PLYMOUTH
459-6370
-L U N C H Mon-Fri
N O W
llam-3pm
K IN G C R A B
Specials Daily
FO R LU N C H !
-D IN N E R -

-NOW-KING CRAB—,

Mon-Sat 5pm-10pm
Sjiecials Nightly
Mon.*Sat. Dancing to the best In music and live bands
---- -------- -------- ........'■......................................... special attention tor....... • •
• Banquets • Wedding Receptions • Parties

on Wednesday
AH You Can Eat 7
Includes: Clam Chowder,
Redskins and Com. By
Reservation Only, 7 p.m.
-

-

• ■•* - .........................

u w iv a UiV wnt,LL». Unloading books from the bookmobile are (left to right in truck) Canton
Librarian Deborah O’Connor, Beverly Whiddon, (on the ground) Lynda Pankratz, and children’s
librarian Clara Bohrer. Thie Canton library delivers books to senior citizens the third Wednesday
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April 7, 1980
DEPARTMENTAL MEMORANDUM:

00-2

FROM:;

Timothy C. Ford, C hief
Department o f P o lic e

SUBJECT:

Continued T r a ffic Enforcement

.
'

1. A s ig n if ic a n t reduction in the issu an ce o f t r a f f ic v io la tio n s
has been observed over„the past several weeks. This I s not
c o n siste n t with enforcement as has been observed over a sim ila r
period in the previous years.
I t i s expected th a t every o f f ic e r in th e department w i l l
continue to give, the customary a tte n tio n to t r a f f ic enforcement
and enforce v io la t io n s o f t r a f f ic laws as they are observed. Such
enforcement w ill be to the same ex ten t and under the same p o lic y
as lms been p racticed in the department.
_
j . Each" o f f i c e r w i l l b e h e l d in d iv id u a lly accountable fo r complying
with t 'lis memorandv
■ “'

Cop memo
AN INTERDEPARTMENTAL m
em
o
was issm
e to the Plymoedt police officers
detailingwhat TimFordapparentlybelieves
isaneglectedare*oflocal lawenforcement.
City Manager Henry Groper stated, "A
decreaseinlawenforcement daringthe past
45 days is estimated at M per cent. It is
apparent that officers are behindon tickets
' issued.” ■

TCF/ab

ies

espace

Among the various organisations applying for free office'space in Plymouth City
Hall is none other than Plymouth Township.
. An application blank from the April 9 edition of The Community Crier requesting.
10,000 square feet for township offices has been submitted to City M anager Henry
Graper by an anonymous township official.
The application was run on The Crier’s opinion pages along with an editorial opposing.Graper’s.proposaLtoprovideJ3ffice,space.inXityHallfor_thePlymouth_Corrimunity Chamber of Commerce. It was not known at press time whether the town
ship’s application also requested additional subsidy in addition to freeren t.

another crime statistic
not ever,” said Van Boven. "Trucks don’t \
have all the identification a car has, and the
first thing (thieves) do is strip the cab off
the chassis so it can’t be traced. They can
cut up the truck and sell the parts for $15,000
to $20,000.”
Since many trucks haul outside the state,
there have been problems with identifying
Btolen tractors. A common practice among
' professional truck thieves is to move stolen1
machines, out of state, and then rebuild
tractors from parts of several other stolen .
According to the State Police, last month
trucks.
an average of one truck per week was stolen. *
Van Boven, left without his livelihood,
About 1,200 more truckswere stolen during
can only offer -a- suggestion. "The best
nlfie months in 1979 compared to the same
security is for the police to stop bobtailing
span in 1978.
rigs (trucks without trailers travelling to
• According to Van Boven, thefts will in- • and from jobs) and ask for identification.”
crease because it is so easy and profitable. For now, the last link Van Boven has with his
**The only way to catch these thieves
tractor is with the insurance company settle
' is if the truck is in an 'accident, and maybe
ment.
BY DAN BODENE
;
Cornelius Van Boven of Plymouth recently
had the misfortune of becoming, a number
in the state’s growing heavy equipment
theft statistics.
Van Boven’s 1979 Kenworth cabover
tractor was stolen from Maier’s Motor
Freight yard in Detroit last Sunday at about
2:40 a.m. A steel hauler for Maier’s, Van
Boven was, owner-operator of the rig, valued
at $75,000.

BY CHAS CHILD
The pilots association at Mettetal Airport
in Canton is planning to organise a vigilante
patrol through the hangar area to reduce
the number ,of vandal attacks and gasoline'
siphonings.
"We’ve had about 12 gbs rip-offs, van
dalisms, or siphoningB in the last week,”
^aid A) Daly, head of the Plymouth Mette
tal .Aviation Association. The association
has about 85 members, pilots who fly the 2530 planes stationed at the air field.
Many of the hangers at Mettetal don’t have
doors and therefore the aircraft can’t be

locked up, added Daly.
To cut down on the crime, Daly said his
group plans to. patrol the hangar area
themselves. "The Canton police told meUhejL.
1
dp switig through there, but they’re spread
. pretty thin,” he said.
For persons siphoning gas from the air
planes, Daly - had this warning: Airplane
fuel has' a thickening agent which prevents
vapor-lock at high altitudes. And this thicken
er is not good for automobile engines, he
said.
.....Moreover,, much aviation fuel is low oc
tane “ 87 --"which does not perform well
in autos, he said.

THE COMMUNITY CUES: April 23,19M

S a t ., A p r il 2 6 , 1 2 : 0 0 t o 6 : 0 0
S u n ., A p r il 2 7 , 1 2 : 0 0 to 5 : 0 0

N o w , a g a lle r y fo r t h e s e r io u s c o lle c to r

W IL D
W IN G S
V i s i t t h e m i d w e s t ’s n e w e s t a n d f i n e s t g a l l e r y ,
w it h o v e r 2 0 0 fr a m e d w ild lif e p r in ts o n d is p la y .

975 W. Ann Arbor Trail
~~
Plymouth
455-5400
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The Plymouth Business and Professional
Women have started a new scholarship
program. Called the "Returning Careerist
Program,” it will provide financial assistance
-to women who want to further their educa
tion.
The BPW is looking for Plymouth-Canton
T women who are motivated to advance them
selves, in their careers or seek new career
goals. The applicant should qualify as a dis
placed homemaker, part-time homemaker
and wage earner, or single head of the householdv-She shouH-Iack-the-job-skilla-need'
__ to provide adequate financial support for
herself and dependents living in the home,'
and lack adequate full-time work exper
ience. She should be receiving no other
educational assistance funds.
To request an application, you can write
to "Returning Careerist Program” — Ply
mouth BPW, P.O. Box 120, Plymouth, Mi.
48170. Application forms will be available
fromMay 1 through June 1. .
Scholarship funds will be allocated in vary
ing amounts as needed for, tuition, text-,
books, transportation, child care, and other
appropriate expenses.
Applications will be treated as confiden
tial by the Scholarship Committee. Potential
recipients will be notified after June 1 and
personal interviews be arranged with the
scholarship committee for final selection.
For more information, call 453-8373-after 4
p.m.
In the past, Plymouth B.P.W. has given
scholarships to deserving high school stu
dents. Last, spring the club awarded two
$1,000 and two $500 scholarships. This year,
in addition to implementing the new Return
ing Careerist Program, the club will finanJ— daily assist last year’s two top recipients
One «Ta freshman at MSU, the
atWMU.

MORE THAN 20,000 books will he for sale in the upcoming annual
Used Book Sale sponsored by the Plymouth Branch of the American
Association of University Women. Making preparations are, left to
right, Dianne Colean, Jan Taskierny, and Audrey Crain, the chair
person of the booksale. The sale will feature a special category of
old and rare books, whichcontains books published pfe-l9®0, signed

S a la d

lu n c h e o n -c a r d

This year’s Salad Luncheon-Card Party,
sponsored by the Woman’s Club of Plymouth
to raise money for its scholarship program,
be Monday, April 28 at nonn at the Plymouth Cultural Center.

8 1

editions, first editions, and books with fine illustrations. The sale
will be hejd on Friday,'May 2 and Saturday, May 3 in the East court of
Westland Shopping Center. Sale hours are 9 a.m .to 9 p.m. onFridav, and 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. on Saturday. (Crier photo by Robert
Cameron)

p a rty

set fo r M o n d a y

Tickets for the luncheon are $4 and include
lunch and prizes. ■ ■
_______._____
The party committee is headed by club vice
president Carolyn. Loesch (453-4616). who

can be contacted for reservation and ticket
information. Other committee members
are. Isabel 'Gerlach, Linda Casprott, Jean
Newhardt, Elizabeth Zimmerman, Lois
Cooper,RitaMaley-andPhyllisSalsinger.

T axes

The right real estate investment may help you solve both.
Come hear a Specialist* 1
Explain

REAL ESTATE
TAX FAVORED

38000 Ann Arbor Rd.
464-0330

STORE HOURS

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

Ronald S. Buchan, Vice-President, Angeles Realty Corporation, will
discuss Angeles Partners IX, a limited partnership formed to invest
in improved real estate, primarily garden apartments.
8 :0 0 P M

W ed n esd ay , A pril 30tK
M ayflow er M eetin g H ouse
,

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS RESERVED

SUNDAY

PRICES GOODTHRU
APRIL 27,1980

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

STAN’S FREEZER SPECIALS

FREEZl:R BEEF

455 S. Main
Plymouth

USDA CHOICE

Nop C h arg e

B EEF SID ES
[jo n V a il

4 5 9 -6 1 0 0
This announcement is not an offer to sell any of these securities. This
offer is made only by the prospectus. A copy of the prospectus may be
obtained from the undersigned.

Prescott, B a ll & liirb e n

Mambors Now York Stock Exchange, IncJMombor SIPC
Members New York Stock Exchange, inc.
44567 Pinetreebr., Suite 101, Plymouth, 48170

■lf>> (tJlM'I r y i - r v t ‘f

--------------------------

$439
JL lb

I nI
QUARTERS
* i 5?

Cut and wrapped the way .you like.
BEEF is going hlgherl Order now so we can guarantee these prices to you.
WHOLE

PORK
111 I M

'S

114-17 lb;average)

h V I I W o o o o o o o o o o o o o

99

CUTANDWRAPPEDTOYOURSPECIFICATIONS

ORDER NOW 464-0330
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EDITOR:
I, The final decision on the reconstruction
' of Ford Road between Haggerty and Sheldon
! will be made at a public hearing to be held
IThursday, April 24, 7:30 p.m. at the Canton
1Township Hall.
| This is our last opportunity to show our
; support for a boulevard when this section
j is improved. The Michigan Department of
i Transportation (DOT) had initially decided
match-the pave| ment west of Sheldon. However they are
Ireconsidering a boulevard in response to
' a request by homeowners and- support by
the Township Board.
The benefits of a boulevard are many. '
It has improved traffic flow over a fivelane roadway and it also improved safety.
Controlling and improving left turn traffic
and allowing the crossing of traffic one direc
tion at a time are benefits which cannot be
easily matched with a five-lane concept.

' In slippery ■weather these benefits alone
are sufficient reason for supporting a boule
vard. - ‘ ■
Other considerations make the boule
vard even more desirable. A boulevard
has a much more pleasing appearance,
complimenting the landscaping of business
and neighborhoods along it’s frontage.
Pedestrians and bicyclers are provided a
safe' island while crossing, and it provides
right-of-way for additional lanes acquired
at 1980 land prices.
.
It may also allow a smoother flow of traf
fic during the actual construction due to the^
lanes being separated.
.
A boulevard can be ours, blit only if we
show our support. We, the homeowners
have the most at stake. We have the most to
gain (or to lose). Come to Canton Township
Hall, Thursday and show your support.
THOMAS GAMACHE

CANTON TOWNSHIP’S recently passed
sign ordinance permits, only small signs
in frontal besineseee. Bat it doesn’t baa tbe
Awericanr:

this large flag flying in front of Pizza Hut
on Ford Road. Does this mean Ford will
become an “Avenue of Flags?’’ Crier photo
by Robert Cameron)

Good thing I can read upside down
EDITOR:
’ Having been retired for two years after many years of secretarial duties, I
w as happy to find that I was still able to read the shorthand appearing in the Grier
last week (Napoleon’s ad) eyeri though it was upside down . . .
v
LILLY V. SNYDER

In a recent survey of its residents, the Ply
mouth Township Board of Trustees was
generally given kudos for: its handling of
governmental ^affairs.
The comment, "the best government
is the leas't government,” was a prevalent
theme.
. The Plymouth-Canton schools, however,
really took a beating when respondents
were asked their opinions of services provid
ed by the schools. A breakdown showed
23.8 per cent of respondents were dissatis
fied. On the flip side, 52 per cent were satis-

c o m m u n ity

op in ion s
s more
a good driver
EDITOR:
I want to publicly thank Judy Clement
for the care and concern she has given the
kindergarten children of Smith School.
You see, she’s the bus driver who brings
them home from school. She’s more thanjust
a driver, though. She’s taught them songs
and told them stories. Mrs. Clement has
“hss“
shown them special kindnesses when they
are hurt or upset.
Last week my daughter badly scraped her
knee at school. Mrs. Judy radioed the bus
yard so I could be called: My daughter
appreciated me being at the bus stop to meet
her. ................
s
It’s always a joy to see someone doing more
than just their job. I know we have many
in the Plymouth community, but I’ve come
to know Mrs. Judy Clement by name.
'Thank you, Mrs. Judy! ....- NANCY VERNON

fied, 16 per cent had no opinion, and seven
per cent were neutral. . '
Township officials were surprised by the
negative comments aimed at the schools,
mostly because they have po control overtheir operation or taxes. The school dis
trict’s taxes are collected through thg town
ship, which is their only connection.
*
School officials, on the other hand, have
been aware of their "p.r. problem” for a
long time. School board members have spent .
_many long hours pondering ways to beef
up the schools’ image. It seems to be an '
insurmountable problem.
What can be done? Much of the problem •
boils down to the schools’ inability to com-,
municate with parents and citizens in a direct,
straight-forward manner. Another part of
the problem lies with residents’ misconcep
tions about the school district.
For example, lots of parents complain
about ESY. What translates as "innovative”
to educators is "burdensome” to parents.
But the fact remains: - ESY increases a
school’s housing capacity about one-third.
Without ESY, finding claSsroomS for kids
would be an even more-pressing problem
than it is today.
The schools’ p.r. problem boils down
to a few simple statements: We all need to
listen/more and fly off the handle less.-We
need to dig deeper and be more persistent.
We need to rememher that wp’vrv-gnt-mnrg
similarities than differences between our
communities.
'
Most of all, we’ve got to maintain an open,
attitude. For- school administrators that
means looking their p.r, problem'square in
the eye and tackling it. It means being big
enough to admit that you have a problem.
For parents add citizens, it means taking
mpre than a surface look- at problems. It.
means studying school issues and gathering
a lot of information before coming to a" con
clusion. With seven candidates vying for. two
seats on the Board of Education in the
June election, now is the perfect time.to
. single out well-informed candidates.
We need to learn from one another. Mutual
understanding is a tough goal to attain.

Is

f la g

a s ig n

o f C a n to n

Canton’s sign ordinance- prohibits busi
nesses from advertising their establishment
with pennanis, twirlers, blinking lights, and
many other distracting and apparently un
esthetic eyesores. But it doesn’t mention a ■
word about Old Glory herself, the American
Flag.
Township merchants can fly the flag
to their hearts’ content. And one business
man quite obviously is. Pizza Hut, on Ford
Road,-Kas erected probably the largest-flagin the*Plymouth-Canton Community in front
of its restaurant.
' "People^have told- me that they aren’t
flying the flag for patriotism but to attract
attention,” said Canton’s ordinance .officer,
Bruce Phillips! who’s in charge of enforcing
the township’s local laws.
"People may want to- use it for that pur
pose (commercial -advantage), but they
shouldn’t,” said Phillips.
Indeed, he added, if many businesses
along Ford Road follow Pizza Hut’s lead, the
Board of Trustees may want to consider
amending the sign ordinance to regulate
Old Glory.

tim e s ?

Now that’s something I’d like to see.
The board would find itself in a pickle trying
to tell people their American flags could only
be so big, or so high off the ground, like it.
did with township businesses signs.
Yet the alternative might be a dense crowd
of flagpoles up and down Ford. Considering
that the business community was dead set
against the recently-passed restrictive
sign ordinance, there’s a possibility we’ll
see just that.

.C o m m u n ity
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Gommunity-minded folks clean up Miller Woods
WITHOUT VOLUNTEERS many worthwhile community projects would simply go undone. •
So we at l i e Crier congratulate Cub Scout Pack #293'of Bird School, led by Gary Hall, which
recently picked trash, beer cans, and junk out of Millers Woods (above). Keep Up. the good

r i
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EDITOR:
'
;
.Once again the Plymouth-Canton. com
munity has an opportunity to demonstrate
both its civic pride and its concern for all
citizens who have special needs.
-Wayne County Civitan clubs, represent
ing the communities of Dearborn, Detroit,
Fairlane, Livonia, Plymouth, Wayne, and
Westland,.1 will culminate several months
of intensive organizational effort and. volun
teer service with the presentation of the 1980
Special Olympics events. The games are
scheduled for Saturday, April. 26and Friday,
May 2.
Gymnastics, competition -involving numer-

-ous WayneGountymentally retarded and/o
physically handicapped children and adults
will be conducted at Canton High School,
Phase III unit, commencing at 9 a.m. on
April 26.
On Friday, May 2, at 8:30 a.m., more

work, folks. For more on their efforts, see The Crier’s Spring Tonic special section in today’s
edttn. (Crier photo byrRobert Cameron)
• .

f M n ir n /n r n s n t I
at-the CEP stadium to kick off the track and
field .events and swimming competition.
The Parade,'of Athletes will be led into the
stadium by the Centennial. Educational
Park Band under the direction of James R..

Have something you
want
to say? Put it on paper (please
try to hold your letter to 300
words or less), and send or
-deliver it to "Public Forum,"
The Community Crier, 1226
S. Main St., Plym. 48170.
All
letters should include
name, address and telephone
number of the writer, W ith
holding the name of the author
of a letter or use of a "pen"
name is not permitted, except
for rare instances in which a
letter conceivably could lead to
.reprisals.

Ck

T h a n k s f o r a id
EDITOR:
Thank you again for the co-operation
and generous publicity you have given Ply
mouth Theatre Guild.
We arem ost, grateful- for the coverage
of "Godspell.” Our.success is largely due to
your pictures and articles. Thank you.
VI ROBERTS
. Plymouth theatre Guild

Any way you slice it...
Hugh Jarvis Gifts
Warehouse Sale is a
—RealSweet-Deall

-Griffith. . . .
Beyond this reminder of a forthcoming
event, however,is a sincere and'direct appeal
•to all.readers. Our Special Olympics family
needs you. They need you to know that they
exist,and are basically much more like the
so-called "normal” individual than they are
different. They need you to know that they
can achieve and that obstacles can be sur
mounted by anyone, given appropriate op; portunity and incentive.
'
They need you to feel .firsthand why ,the
Special Olympics motto, which reads: "Let
me win, but if I cannot win, let me be brave .
in the attempt,” is so cherished a statement
to them as they individually, strive to build
a more postive self concept.'And finally,
they need to experience through your con
tinuing interest *and "encouragement 7 the
warmth of love and hope that is the birth
right of all humanity.
Conte and share with Civitan the moving
sense of giving and fellowship which per
vades these special activities.
>
You’ll witness a rare brand of courage
and, hopefully, a tug at the heartstrings.
JOE HENSHAW
President
Plymouth Community Civitan Club

5 0 -5 0 %
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Gift and Home Accessories
Very specially priced to sell.

Where?

When?

41970 Joy Rd., Plymouth
-West o f 1-275, one block
south of Ann Arbor Rd.
across from,
M ettatal Airport

Fri., April 25,10:00 to 8:00
Sat., April 26,10:00 to 6:00
Sun., April 27,12:00 to 5:00
At th e W arehouse Only!
t'jr*.:.trf-jr.*

,-rrv.*
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BY PATRICIA BARTOLD
Art is, according , to Harold Stein of Ply
mouth Township, to be appreciated. He is reluctant to title his works, some of
which stand more than ci^ht or nine feet
tall. Stein is a sculptor and his works, pri
marily in stone, concrete, and hard woods,
are scattered throughout his backyard.
"My art,” he says simply, "has to be ez>
perienced.--— --- ■
—
•—
"I must .relate to the material andidentify
with it. It has an integrity about it that you
have to respect,” he says, pulling a woolhrimmed hat over his forehead. His silver
hair hangs over the collar of his thick, gray ,
sweater, adding to his rugged appearance.
The sculptures are designed to challenge^
your-conceptions, says Steini Eife, he says,
can be recreated every day, provided that a
person can learn to "see” it in different ways.
Using railroad spikes, discarded conduits,
trees stricken by Dutch Elm disease, and
various types of stone,'Stein relies on a num
ber of materials to convey his artistic mes
sages.' ■'
"
'

e
_ Themes such as man versus nature are
tackled in his pieces."Mike those kind of
metaphors,” he says. "Which force is more
dominant? Which gives more pleasure?”
he asks, while pointing to a. huge Mesita
stone with heavy iron bars protruding from its
core. .
Many of his pieces .have 'characteristics
of traditional sculptures, he says. There
aren’t *many direct stone* Carvers left, he
adds,'who work with a hammer and point.
He retired from.hiS post as an art teacher'
at Wayne Memorial High School in 1976.. His'wife formerly taught at the Centennial
Educational Park.
Each sculpture has a stpry, but perhaps
-the piece titled ‘'Prometheus Unbound”
i s . most representative of Stein himself.
A rusty wire is wrapped around a tree trunk.
It strikingly resembles a torso. "It sym
bolizes man: and his indomitable spirit,”
says Stein.
"No matter how tightly man is . bound,
he has the spirit to break his own limits.

7 must relate to the material and identify with i t
-- artist Harold Stein
• THE QUEEN mother, carved from ah elm
tree, stands regally in .the foregroyjid.with
Promethius Bound in the background.

THREE PANELS SOAR SKYWARD
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C rier photos
by
Robert Cameron

SPRING means time to begin working outdoors again on some of his artwork, says Harold
Stein, sculptor._Above, one of the larger works gracing fris backyard.

HIS FOOT resting on a Russian Olive tree, Harold Stein, discusses some of his work.
»vtj *» /i iv/ili)i11
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Plymouth-Canton’s radio - station, WSDP,
will hold its first annual auction on the air
April 24, 25 and 26, between 9 a.m'. and 9
What do you get when you have a warm spring weekend following weeks of cold
April showers? Thorns in your thumb, an ache in your back, and poison ivy on your
chin.
■
Mankind (and womankind) almost break their necks in the rush to get outside
and enjoy the beautiful weather. What a fantastic feeling to walk out'the door and feel
the warmth of the sun shining down on your face, as you step on a baseball and two
marbles and suddenly find yourself sprawled out on the sidewalk.
The sun’s energy seems to energize humans as we attack spring cleanup projects.
..The„yardLneeds.to.be raked, and the.rosesrtrim.medi the windows need to be washed,
and the car could use a coat of Wax. However before you get down to the nitty gritty
of.doing these chores, you have to find the right tools. Why isn’t the rake where you
left it last fall and who mpved the hedge trimmers? I’m sure there are ghosts living
in our house, because nobody ever moves things— they just seem to float through the
air and dig themselves into the weirdest hiding places.
Then there’s the annual argument over the garden. The man in the house is willing
. to dig the weeds and crab grass out of the. garden. He.just refuses t,o learn the dif
ference between the daisies^ the mums and.theweeds.
Spring isn’t all work without play. I confess to holding the all time record for fly
ing more kites in trees than any other kid in the neighborhood. That’s not a bad record
considering there are only three trees taller than me in the 12-acre park.
As the thermometer zooms past 60, the whole world suffers from a critical case 6f
spring fever. It’s the most wonderful time of the year.
A toast to spring - may it be long, sunny, and beautiful. May the bees find the
roses, instead of my nose; may the ants find a sandhill, instead of-my Cupboards;
and may something besides weeds flourish in my garden.
* * ** *
LisaCheree Grimm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hal Grimm of Portsmouth Crossing
in Plymouth will be appearing in the Wayne State University-Theatre’s production of
"Pippin” at the Bonstelle Theatre beginning April 25. A junior theatre major at
Wayne State, she is a graduate of Canton High School.'
*****
Ladywood High School in Livonia will present the musical production, "H ello
Dolly,” on Friday, April 25, Saturday, April 26, and Sunday, April 27. Kerry Piercy
of Cajiton is assistant director and stage manager of the play.
**** *

- ——_ j.

__Barbara Nichols of Plymouth will cease to be a Michigan State University sopho
more and instead will become the insecure wife ol.a junior executive when the British
comedy "How The Other Half Loves” is performed on the MSU Arena stage, April
29-M ay3
. ..
Nichols is a 1978 graduate of Salem High School, and the daughter of Mr. and M rs..
Clyde Nichols of Palmer Street.
.-**♦* ♦
Four musical groups from Blue Lake Fine Aris Camp (band, orchestra, choir, and
jazz band) will tour The Netherlands, Belgium, France, W est Germany, Luxembourg,' and Liechtenstein from June 16 to July 14.
Students from the Plymouth-Canton area who will be included in the tour are: v
Shannon Townsendj daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David Townsend of Plymouth, a fresh
man at Canton High School. She plays the violin in the Orchestra;
Barbara Olender, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Olender of Plymouth, a fresh
man at Canton. She plays the violin in the Orchestra;
Valerie Hannibal, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Hannibal, a junior at Canton.
She plays a violin in the Orchestra;
' '■ .
Lissa Potter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Potter of Plymouth, a freshman
at Canton. She plays viola in the Orchestra;
Darcy Johnson, daughter of Mrs. Ann Johnson Of Canton, a sophomore at Salem.
She plays baritone in the Band.
Susan Clark, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Clark, a junior at Salem. She plays
cello in the Orchestra.
Kathy Bomback, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John Bombeck of Plymouth, a freshman
at Salem. She plays cello in the Orchestra. -

p.m.....

.

Goods and services donated by local mer
chants will be available for bidding by call
ing 453-0620 during auction hours. A few of
the items available include breakfast in bed
served by Plymouth Mayor Mary Childs,
a ride on a firetruck, paperback books, auto

According to WSDP Staff Coordinator
Jeffrey Cardinal, proceeds from’the auction
will be used to buy special remote broad-;
casting equipment. He also said that the auc
tion "is a way that the whole community
can become involved with the station.”

classes
The Plymouth-Canton Community EducatiQn^Department will hold a spring -percep
tual motor gym program for .students need
ing development in perceptual motor skills,
coordination, self-image, and other skills.
Classes are open to children, from K-&
grades and will be held on Thursday even
ings from May 1 through J.une 26, Classes
will be at 5 p.m. and 6 p.m, at Farrand-

Elementary School.. The course fee is $27
payable to the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools.
Registration for the class began. Monday,
April 21. Non-residents may register begin
ning April 23. To register, bring payment
to "the Community .Education Office. located...
in Room 130 of Canton High School between
9 a.m- and 9 p.m., Monday through Thurs
day..

M o t o r s k ills w o r k s h o p
The Schoolcraft College Spring Community
Services schedule includes a variety of per
sonal development classes. All workshop^.,
begin in May, with walk-in registration
scheduled for April 30 and May 1, from 3 to
8 p.m. in the auxiliary gym,
"Minus A Mate: Minus A Parent” will
meet Tuesdays, May 13 through June 17,
8 to 9:45 p.m. in Room .B160, Liberal Arts
Building:
"Beeoming-Partners^-isdn alLdayseminarscheduled for Saturday, May 10, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in Room B20Q, Liberal Arts Building.

set

The workshop is designed to improve com.munication between couples.
'
Jj "The. OtherJWoman/Man” is-an cvening—
seminar scheduled for Wednesday, May 14, •
7:30 to 10 p.m., Room B200,. Liberal Arts
Building, An all day workshop'on "Anger:
Expression' or Depression,” Is ’ scheduled
for Saturday, May 24, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. in
Room-F13Q, Forum Building. For further
workshop information contact the SchoolcrairWomen!s Resource Center, 591-6400,
ext. 430. "

B ee school
is a
Cantonite Ralph Alloway is one of the many
presenters at Southeastern Michigan’s 42nd
Annual Bee School, which will be -held at
Schoolcraft College Saturday, April 26.
Alloway’s program will feature "Making
Splits and Swarm. Prevention.” Other ses
sions ;include equipment building, . bee'
diseases and comb honey production.
The all-day bee school begins at 9 a.m.
and it-is designed for both amateurs and
professionals. The program will cost $1
for non-members of Southeastern Michigan
Beekeepers Association. Members and their
families may participate for free.
For more information, contact program
chairperson Bob Kimbell of Plymouth, 4550966, or Schoolcraft biology instructor
Roger Sutherland, 591-6400; ext. 508.

L ib r a r ia n s

B r a z ilia n

rustproofing, chicken dinners and Salem
. High School Principal Bill Brown as "Teacher
for a Day.”

)■
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Breakfast in bed?
in your

Our Spring •
Clearance
SALE
B eg in s T o m o rro w

April 24.
Save 15-30%
on our classic
W om en's
Clothing-

B

peacock $oom

c h ild

The International Year of the Child may be
officially over, but Plymouth-Canton School
librarians haven’t forgotten children in other
countries.
They have adopted a 12-year-old Brazilian
boy, Jose Silva, who is one of four children.
Jose’s family lives in the Sao Goncalo Foster
Parents Plan area. Jose is in first grade:
The librarians will help provide schooling.
Individual librarians will be correspond
ing with Jose, to get better acquainted,
and to let him and his family know that others
care about them, says Bee Green, direci
tor of Libraries.
-

M M lii

UNISEX STYLING SALON
H arvard Square
Sheldon at Ford Rd.

459-4280
Open Sundays &Every Night
Thursdays until Midnight-.

m e and m r to n e s

M oisture Control ling
Perm anent W ave

•P aten t Pending

Does your hair always look as '
beautiful as you'd like? In all
kinds of weather? It can, with the
help of our.styling experts and
the new Redken Day Into Night*
permanent wave. For hair you
can flaunt, call us now.

I

459-4900

'

' In the

Mayflower hotel

/

p a r ty b u s
To list your group's event in "W h at's Happening" merely send the information (in writing)
to: T H E CO M M U N ITY C R IE R , 1226 S . Main S t., Plymouth, Mich. 48170. Information received
by NOON M ONDAY will be used in that Wednesday's paper (spade permitting.)

4 -6
W hat th e Tour Includes:

£ PARTY BUS FROMPLYMOUTH TO TORONTO ROUNDTRIPe TWO(2) NIGHTS
§•' ACCOMMODATIONS AT THE SHERATON CENTREe HOTEL TAXES• BAGGAGE
S HANDLING# BUS AVAILABLE IN TORONTO TO SEE LOCAL ATTRACTIONS
MSP OF TORONTOe BRIDGE TOLLS e BAGGAGE TAGS e TOUR.ESCORT• .

I Tour Cost:

*0 r\

PER PERSON,SHARING
TWIN-BEDDED R O O M . V / 7

c®1*™

AOOA -

;■

Mayflower
O p t i c a l S h o p p e ltd .
"Your Complete Eye Care Center"

Visual care is essential to a pleasant life , . . we in our profession
take great pride in the fine service we offer you now— our doctors
are available for your examination by appointment.
New Hours.
~Monr=ThurS^10-6Fri. 10-8
..Sat. 10-4

8 1 7 W . Ann A lito r T rail
in the Mayflower Hotel

4 5 5 -0 2 1 0

• __ DAR ANNUAL MEETING
. .
• Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter DAR will hold its annual meeting April 28 at noon at the home of
Doris Richard The program is entitled "Continental Congress: Adding to Our Design,” and
will be presented by those members who Are attending the 89th Continental Congress in Wash*
ington . Anyone interested in membership information may contact Chris Campbell,“464-11547"^
NEW MOTHERS SUPPORT GROUP
New mothers are invited to attend a four-weak daytime series designed to. offer information
and .support. Infants are welcome. The group.will meet Wednesdays beginning May 7 from, 1
to 3 p.m..There is a SlO fee. For more information, .contact the Childbirth and Family Resource
Center, 459-2360.
.
—
WRC BENEFIT FLEA MARKET
Donations are still being accepted for the Schoolcraft College Women's Resource Center
■Benefit Flea Market, scheduled for Saturday, May 3’from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the college. Dona
tions may be taken directly to the center, located on Haggerty Road between-Six and .Seven;
Mile Roads or can be'picked up by prior arrangement. Fo'r more informatipp, call 591-6400,
ext. 430.
;
‘
'•
4-H BIKE TOUR .
Older teens and adults' living in Wayne County can participate in a 4-H Coast to-Coast bike
tour of the IJpper Peninsula from July 20 to Aug. 6. Paticipants must attend a special 15-hour
training Session prior to the. tour which will be conducted in various areas throughout the state.
The cost is $5 per day, which will cover food and lodging. Reservations must be made by April,
30 at the Wayne County Co-operative Extension Service’office. For more information, call
Patrick Livingston, 761-6576.
•
' ■
.
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS LUNCHEON MEETING
Plymouth Newcomers will hols a luncheon meeting Thursday, May 1 at 11:30 a.m. at Topinka’s Country House in. Detroit. Reservations must be made by April 29. For more informa
tion, call Cathy Kirkpatrick, 459-7016.
KITE FLYING CONTEST
'
Canton is sponsoring a kite-flying contest Saturday, May, 17 at 11 a.m. in the-parking lot
behind the administration building. Each participant must supply a kite and string. Awards
will be given for several categories and age groups will be nine years and under and 10 to 13.
For more information, call 397-1000.
: .
CPR COURSE
"
A Cardio-pulmonary Resuscitation training program "The Heartsaver Course,” will be held
April 28 at May 5 from 7 to 10 p.tn. in the Central Middle School Annex gym. For reservations,
call 459-1500.
SPAGHETTISUPPER
. Families are invited to attend Smith School’s Annual Spaghetti Supper Friday, April 25
from 5 to 8 p.m. in the school’s multi-purpose inomrFeaturing^izza~aird^paghetti7:th;e“SUpper
will cost $2.50 for adults and $1.50 for children. For more information call.455-7493.’
\ ’.
STARKWEATHER KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
’
"'■Starkweather Kindergarten registration will be Friday, April 25,from 9:30 a.m. to noon and ,
1:30 to 4 p.m, For more information, call 453-1830.
MAYFLOWER GARDEN CLUB
"The Mayflower Garden Club will meet Thursday April 24 at 10 a.m. at the home of Beverly
Johnstone, 61121 Heritage Blvd., South Ly'on: .
,
'
FELLOWSHIP OF CHRISTIAN ATHLETES
' The Plymouth-Cantdri Chapter of the Fellowship of Christian Athletes will meet Saturday,
April 26 at 8 a.m. in the cafeteria at East Middle School. Morley Fraser will be the guest speaker.
A continental breakfast will be served at $2 for adults. Children and young adults wilhbe^ad-—
mitted free. The public is invited. ■
•
..
.
'
;
FUN AND GAMES
Students in the Talented and Gifted program .and their parents are invited .to a "Fun and
Games” evening at Pioneer Middle School, on Wednesday,.May ;14:at 7 p.m. Participants
can bring their favorite family games. Featured will be do-it-yourself sundaes. It’s sponsored
by the Plymouth-Canton Association for the Academically Talented.
~
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS GOLF LEAGUE
The .first meeting to sign, up for an eight-week golf league for Plymouth Newpomers ’.will
be held May 7 at 10 a.m. at the Hilltop Club. The league will-tee off on May 14th. For more infor
mation, call Dorothy, 459-8017, or Hilda, 459-9421.
■
' /
SPECIAL OLYMPICS
. The Special Olympics will be held Saturday, April 26 and Friday, May 2 at the Centennial
Educational Park. Festivities begin at 9 a.m. April "26 and at 8:30 a.m.' May 2. The public is
invited to attend.
. .
.

45 Washers
26 Dryers

(Single, double, triple load)

Attendant on duty at all times to assist you

O PEN .7'D A Y S 8 AM tU 10 PM
— —

— — ------ — -SPECIAL OFFER— — - — — -

1
FREE
Il
ls

1 FREE

-SINGtE-OR DOUBtELOAD WASH
'
WITH THIS COUPON. Attendant will
coin machine prior to use.
,

1 per family.-Offer expires May 2; (exludlng Sat*. & Suns.)

HIGHLAND LAKES

j H j g h la n ^ L a k e s ^ h o ja j ^ ^

CENTENNIAL C.B. CLUB
Centennial C.B.’era are sponsoring a Bingo on Saturday, April 26 at 7 p.m. in Oddfellows
Hall.
WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING
The Woman’s Club of Plymouth will meet Friday, May 2 at noon at St. John’s Episcopal
Church on Sheldon Road.
i WEST SUBURBAN STAMP CLUB
"
' The 11th annual West Suburban Stamp Club Exhibition and Rnnr«P will bp ti#»ld April 26'
.and 27. at Central Middle .School. Saturday hours are from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Sunday hours are
from 11 a.m. to5p.m.
LAMAZE CLASSES
to six months'can register for Lamaze childbirth classes through the Plymouth Childbirth Education Association (PCEA). Call the PCEA
Registrar at 459-7477, Monday through Friday.
PLYMOUTH NEWCOMERS DINNER DANCE"
The Plymouth Newcomers will sponsor a dinner dance on May 10 at Win Schuler’s, in Ann
Arbor. Cash bar opens at 7 p.m. with dinner at 8 p.m. and dancing at 9 p.m. The band wili be
"By the Hytymes.” Tickets are $32 per couple. Reservation deadline is May 5. For more infor
mation call 453:7493.
SCHOOLCRAFT REGISTRATION
Registration for Schoolcraft College spring session traditional classes will be held April 29
with continuing education/community services classes registration scheduled April 30 and May
1 in the auxiliary gymnasium. Registration is from 11 a.m. until 8 p.m. for tradtional registration
and3 to8p.m.'forcontinuingiQd;^i.d,Qthcnvlapses;iK rkinjire-jqitn »n i .xin't li.iioiiii'jDU J itu

To Ii*t your group's event in " W h it’ s Happening" merely send the information (in writing)
to: T H E CO M M U N ITY C R IE R , 1226 S . Main S t., Plymouth, M ich. 48170. Information'received,
by NOON M O NDAY w ill housed iii that W ednesday's paper (space permitting.)
- .
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GOP WOMEN
Members and friends of GOP. Women are invited to a Mystery Salad. Luncheon Thursday,
April 24 at the Jackson Community Center, 32025 Lyndon, near Merriman between Five Mile
Road and Schoolcraft. Bring salad ingredients (lettuce, dressing, cheese, etc.), rolls, butter
and bevejages wilLbe pro_yi_d.ed. The.costis
tion, call 421-1361
REAL ESTATE LICENSING
'
Schoolcraft College is offering five-week.pre-licensing-real estate-sales courses meeting Mon- days and Wednesdays beginning April 28 and June 2. Offered through community services,
the classes will meet from 7 to 10 p.m. in room 160.of the Liberal Arts Building. -The fee is <95.
For more information call 591-6400, ext. 409.
SENIOR CITIZENS GOLF LEAGUE
"The CaQtpn Senior Citizens Golf League will hold'an organizational meeting Monday; April28
-at 10 a.m. ar(he Recreation Center, located at Michigan Avenue and Sheldon. The league will
play Tuesday mornings at Fellow Creek Golf Course beginning in May. Anyone aged 55 and
older is welcome to join. For more information, call 397-1000;
'
WOMEN’S GOLF LEAGUE
The Canton Women’s Golf League will hold an organizational meeting Tuesday, April 29
at 1 p.m. at the Township Administration Building. The league will play Friday mornings
at Fellow Creek Golf Course beginning in May. For more information, call 397rl000.
BENEFIT LUNCHEON AND CARD PARTY
The Women’s Club of Plymouth will hold-its annual Spring Luncheon and Card Party Monday,
April 28 at noon at the Plymouth Cultural Center. Profits from the party will be given to area
organizations. Tickets are $4; For more information, call 453-4616.
WAYNE COUNTY NUTRITION PROGRAM
The City of Plymouth, in co-operation with the Wayne County Office on Aging, Offers a Nutri
tion Program Monday through Friday at Tonquish Manor, 1160 Sheridan. The program offers
a well-balanced meal on the site, or by calling 453-9703 from 8:30 a.ih. to 5 p.m. All reservations
must be made by Thun
donation is appreciated.
PCAC MINI-COURSE
The Plymouth Community Arts Council is sponsoring a mini-course entitled ’’Renaissance
Theatres of Art and Life,” which will be presented by Dr. Martha Fader of the University, of
Michigan April 22,24,29 and May 1 from 10 a.m. until noon at the PCAC office, on Main Street
in Plymouth. The fee is 112. For more information, call455-5260.
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to w n !

100% continuous filament, nylon sculp
tured plush, carved and traced with
soft multicolorafions. Choose from 14
beautiful colors that help hide soil/,
and reduce, static too!
sq. yd.
Reg.
$15.95

AFLEA MARKET featuring antique dealers, ceramics, arts andcrafts will be sponsored
bytheW
om
en’sResourceCenterat Schoolcraft CollegeonSaturday, May3from10a.m. to5
p.m. Displayingsom
eofthebargainsare(left toright) SandraSofiosandMarilynWorth. (Crier
photobyRobertCameron.|

a n d

b e s t- s e llin g

AWFULLY NICE

Curios for sale

n o w

o n

ORIENTAL ISLE

100% continuous filament nylon .
Sculptured Saxony-in twelve rich
-earthtone colors etched with a subtle
multicolor pattern. Durable, elegant.

8 95

R%vd$10.95

CASUAL MOMENTS

SCULPTURED TOUCH

Richly textured two-level loop pattern of
100% continuous filament nylon. Re
sists soil and wear. Choose from two
.
natural berber patterns, 12 colors.
'

Our best carpet value with rubber back
ing, and the durability and easy care
of 100% nylon! Choose from 25 patterns
and colors.

[9 5

,$10.95_

............:

music
A special appearance of musicians performing renaissance and baroque songs
has been arranged for 10:20 a.m., Friday, April 25, in Salem High School’s Upper
Auditorium.
Appearing will be Dick James, Eberhard Gerlack and Gloria Pfeif, who play with
tlie University of Michigan Collegium Musicum and the Consort of Viols. James1is,
also music director of the Ann Arbor Recorder Society.
' Playing music of those periods on authentic instruments, the group will talk about
and demonstrate recorders,, baroque flute, krummhorns, viola da gamba, and other
unusual instruments. ~
. ..
Made possible by a grant from the Ply mouth Community Arts Council, th e lecture
and demonstration will draw humanities and music history students at the Centenn
ial Educational Park. The appearance is alsoopenitoahe^ublwiimiuut"
-m-M° c. i»m

640 Starkweather
Plymouth, Michigan
459-3090
Mon.-Frj. 10am-5 pm
Sat. 10am -4pm
Evenings by appt.

\]

Forest Place
Plymouth
455-4100

IN OLD VILLAGE ITS

584 Starkweather
Plymouth 453-5040

_

Beer & Wine to Take Out
Groceries# Party Snacks
• Meats • Sandwiches
# Delicatessen '

of Rlymoultr

RE-OPENING
AT
NEW LOCATION
930 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(Formerly Gourmet Gallerie)

Sunday-with the world premier performance
and was performed very well. It could have
of ''Passion” , the story'of the betrayal and
been considered a "warm-up” for the
crucifixion of Jesus...
audience except that temperatures in the
"Passion” was exclusively a local work.
auditorium were-again uncomfortably warm.
It was written during the last months of 1979
On stage tinder the lights, it was, to quote
by Robert W. Jones, instructor of music
one of the cellists, "a steam bath.” .
but the effect-Was too artificial and not in
. at Schoolcraft College, conducted by Marilyn
keeping with the rest of the performance.
. The audience gave a long standing ovation
Jones, director of the Schoojcraft Community
'The orchestra had some trouble keeping
to the performers but saved the loudest ap
Choir, which also-.performed in the work,
plause forJhajcomposer Robert Jones. They
together- at . times, but: these were really
. and the Plymouth Symphony Orchestra.'
mihpr.flaws in what was truly an putstandingall deserved it. Itwaoamemorable and^mov^
. .Other-performers were Carolyn Grimes,
work. . ’
—
ing performance . and a tribute to our local
Soprano from Interlocken and the. University
talent.
• '.
"Passion” was preceded by Vaughan
- of Michigan, ■Phillip Mooney, a native
Dptroiter and principal tenor with the Michi
gan : Lyric. Opera Company, Carroll Strick
land, bass, a graduate of Wayne State
University, and performer in many local
productions, and Brian Murphy from Oakland
—Community College.
"Passion” was presented as 22 numbers
in four movements, "Betrayal,” "Suffer
ing,” ''Persecution,” and "Crucifixion.”
Based on the New English version of the
Bible, the language of - the composjtion
gave the story a present-day flavor. The
composer’s wife, Anne.Jones, wrote the poe
tic interpretations for "Passion.”
Some interesting variations were used
by Jones.A narrator tied together the indivi
dual pieces and set the stage for the individ
ual solos or for the chorus. The chorus
also acted’ as the mob of people at Jesus’
betrayal who demanded his crucifixion.
The role of Pilate was spoken which gave it a
sharp contrast to the singing parts.
Taken together, this complex composi
-ONDISPLAYinthelobbywereartworksfromthe Plym
outhCommunityArtsCouncil. Here
tion created a clear and moving view of
oneconcert-goercheckssom
eoutSundayafternoon. (CrierphotobyRobertCam
eron}
events leading to Jesus’ death; Jesus was
presented from a very human point of view,
as a man of strength, but also as a man
in deep.agony. There was also a contempor
ary view of events. The vignettes of Judas
weeping .worthless tears 'at his betrayal
-oi-Jesus; ,of the dream of Pilate’s wife, and
■J of the disciples fleeing during Jesus' ar
rest', are examples of ancient fears and
- —foreboding&which-are-just-as-reaUodayrADAMS INSTALLED
Thc individual efforts of Phillip Mooney
Claybourne
J.
Adams,
L.S.
president
of David C. Adams & Son, .Registered Land Surveyors,
as the narrator, Carolyn Grimes, who sang
Inc. of Detroit, and a resident of Plymouth, was installed as secretory of the Michigan Society
many solo, parts. Carroll Strickland as Jesus,
of Land Surveyors at its 39th annual meeting in Marquette.
and Brian Murphy as Pilate, were particular
ly noteworthy. Jones wrote the score with
these performers in mind and the.,results,
WILD WINGS GALLERY
were excellent.
N
The grand opening of Wild Wings Gallery will be Saturday. April 26 from noon to 6 p.m.
' The chorus also gave a good performance,
and Sunday, April 27 from noon to 5 p.m. The gallery, owned by Kal Jabara, has wildlife poralthough it had a hard time competing with
traits, prints, and artworks on sale. It’s located at 975 W. Ann Arbor Trail.
the orchestra. The dream of Pilate’s wife
required use of external audio amplification
.
TAXES A PROBLEM?
-which was necessary to get the voice over the
Ascminar on real estate tax-favored investments will be held Wednesday Anril 30 at the
' orchestra which was playing particularly
Hou.e. Tha .pa.k.r, R.p.id S. Bud,.,,, will b u g t S t .
loudly at that point. It was written that way,
is sponsored by Prescott, Ball, and Turben. For reservations, call 459-6100.

A S p e c ia l S u p p le m e n t to
T h e C o m m u n it y C r ie r "
- A p r i l - 2 3 , 1 9 8 0 -— —
—,•

For Joan W essm an, gardening is a way of life.
W essm an gardens for a living at Plymouth Nursery. After work, she heads for
class from time.to time as part of the adult education program.
Dressed iu rolled-up blue jeans and an oversized apron, W essm an gardens
because she enjoys watching things grow. She started about 25 years ago, when
she got a job at a small nursery in Ohio, where she acquired most of her know
ledge of plants.
’T v e always enjoyed gardening, it’s fun and it’s very theraputic,” she said.
” 1 would suggest that anyone with an ulcer try to start a small garden. It’s a great
Com. on pg. 16
.ri'ichi.’Thnr; ,itca .JlooaoTi vn
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rULIPSarejustoneflowerlhalattractsblrda.

Rentals

★ Lawn & Garden Equipment
★ Cement Tools
★ Hom eowner Tools
★
★
★
★

Pumps & Generators
Front End Loaders
Trenching Machines
Backhoes & Bulldozers

Sales
★ Skil Power Tools
★ S-K Mechanics Tools
★ Goldblatt Cement Tools

you'll be amazed!

P ly m o u th C o n s t.
E q u ip m e n t, In c.
41889 Ford Rd., Canton 1/2 mile west o f 1-275
Daily 7:30-5, Sat 8:00-5, Closed Sundays

way to relax and watch things grow.”
*
W essm an’s own garden, which she designed and .planted herself* is a reflec
tion o f h e r skills, She said she never plants haphazardly, but always studies
th e soil and location to determ ine what will grow well. Thus, her garden is the
result of hours of meticulous planning and care.
"M y garden has all kinds of things - shrubs, tree s, flowers, vegetables 1 plant mostly to attract the birds,” she said. " I intersperse flowers and vege
tables and enjoy, trying m ass planting of one .color in a bed. It’s more eye-catch
in g ."
She grows tom atoes and cucumbers and also has six sm all fruit-trees* wluch she
said don’t really produce much. She also has a small herb section, and often
dries and freezes herbs for use in the future. But W essm an’s favorites are
flowers. She likes to All her house with flowers, so she often chooses w hat will
-b e in c lu d e d in h e rg a rd e n w ith a n e y e to w a rd h o w th e flo w e rsw ill lookinside.
" I plant things I can pick, I-don’t have many roses. I think they are beautiful,
b u t I don’t have tim e to give them the proper care,” she said. " I t’s a lot of work
and my husband is not an outdoor person.”
Despite the current craze for; houseplants,- W essm an prefers the actual plant
ing, weeding and prim ing of an outdoor garden,
"I.have an indoor light garden and some houseplants, but they’re neglected
because I spend so mueh time outside,” W essm an said. :
Although she spends most of her free tim e in her garden, W essm an occasional
ly finds an opportunity to teach a gardening class at night at Canton High-School.
T hese mini-classes, which W essman recom mends for beginners, cover everything
from vegetable gardening to indoor planting.
On W ednesday, April 23, W essm an will teach a class in outdoor herb garden
ing at 7:30 p.m , The fee for the class is $3, She will discuss planting an d m ain taining herbs and also touch on some common diseases,
’ ’H erbs are fairly easy to grow and there isn’t a lot of maintainance. involved,”
she said. " I ’ll talk about how to use herbs in sachets, potpourri and wreaths
and where they can get seeds or plants.”
Oregano, sage, chives, thyme, parsley, pepperm int and spearm int are prob
ably the easiest herbs to grow, W essm an said, and they can be dried by hang
ing them in bunches. .
" I ’m going to have to find out how to dry them in a microwave oven because
last time someone asked me about it and I w asn’t sure how it’s done,” she said.
W essman says now is the best tim e for beginners to sta rt planting, but advises
talking to someone at a greenhouse or taking a class.
"Everyone should commune with n atu re ,” she added.
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S O D
Over 25 years experience
We specialize in delivery & installation
Quality Sod
P e lt z S o d d in g , in c .
3 4 1 1 1 S c h o o lc r a ft
L iv o n ia , M ic h .

“Y o u c a l l
w e ,’l l h a u l ”
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Cabbage
Red Cabbage
Head Lettuce • Bib Lettuce
—------ ------ Leaf Lettuce---------- ----------Broccoli
Cauliflower :
Sweet-Spanish_Onioos_____
Yellow
Red
White
Brussel Sprouts
Parsley
BERRY PLANTS
Blueberries
Raspberries— ----—
Grapevines
Asparagus
Currants.
Strawberries ;
June Bearing
Ever Bearing
Horseradish Plants
Rhubarb.
Gooseberries

:y
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It’s Time to Plant Vegetables
Perennials & Annuals
Vegetable Plants
Ready Now

NURSERY STOCK
VINES
Large Wisteria Vines $9.95
"
Bittersweet ]
'--------Boston Ivy v ■
SHADE TREES
Silver Maple
Red Maple
Crimson King Maple
Norway Maple
X
X . Sugar Maple, ’
Sycamore
Pin Oak
Sweat Bum
Honey Locust
:
Gold Honey Locust
Clump Birch _____ •
■ "
Weeping Birch •______■
Weeping Willow
CorkscrewWillow
_____ _ Russian Olive
EVERGREENS
Yews
. . Pyramid

____

SEED POTATOES
ONION SETS
SEEDS

G lobe

Rock Garden Plants
OVER 100 VARIETIES

-

79c ea.
Pre-Season Sale
on Fountains
Thurs-Sun, April 23*27
All Concrete
.Bird Baths
.Fountains

. Figurines
. Planters

10% OFF
Jackson & Perkins
ROSES
OV^R 100

Plymouth Rd.,
Ann Arbor Trail

JC
Joy Rd*
$
. 1e
z©
■ Warren.........
Ford

• Clyde
Smith
Farm
Mkt.
Wayne Rd.

VARIETIES TO
CHOOSE FROM.
MINIATURE
IN BLOOM----ROSES;'
TREE
ROSES----- ;— —

----——---- --- Spreading
__;___
■ Hix
Spreaders-all kinds
_
- Aborvitae-globe
Aborvitae-pyramid
. Mugho Pine
Nest Spruce
•'Blue Star Juniper
AlbertaSpruce
Blue Spruce
......... Austrian Pine .
Leyland Cypress *
SHRUBS
Burning Bush
Red Barberry
Green Barberry.
Golden Vicary
FRUITTREES
Michigan grown
'•, / Fruit TreesLatest Varieties
___ ORNAMENTALTREES
Japanese Red Maple
Flowering Crabs
Kwanzan Cherry
Paul's Scarlet Hawthorn
Washington Hawthorn :
'Golden Chain Tree
Magnolia
.
Dogwood
- . ' Redbud
Weeping Cherry
Mountain Ash
Tulip Tree
I
FLOWERINGSHRUBS
Rhododendrons-$5.95 &up
Exbury Azaleas
Evergreen Azaleas
. Heather
Spirea- Pink, White
- Forsvthia
Purple leaf plum
' Hydrangea- Pink, White .
Althea-Rose of Sharon
Flowering Almond
Potentilla
___
Weigela.
•'
Japanese Quince..........
Pussywillow
Lilac- all colors
----- ---------- EtenctUdvbrids____ _
Persian, Common
Mock Orange
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8000 Newburgh Rd,
425-1434
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JOHN DEERE DOWN-TO-EARTH VALUES

|1

SAVE $30

$30 off regular retail
price of a new
John Deere 21-inch
Mower (push-type
or self-propelled)
with rear
bagger

Customer: Cash value of coupon is 1120th of 1f. Void where prohibited by
law. Prices subject to change without notice and may vary by dealer. If de
mand, exceeds dealer supply,, additional merchandise may be ordered to
honor coupon. You are required to pay any applicable sales tax on value of
-goods. And you must fill in your name and address in spaces provided on
this coupon. Dealer. Youvare authorized to act as our agent for redemption of
this coupon in accordance'with the terms thereof. Limit is one coupon per
item. Dealer must fill in name and account number. Presentation for redemp
tion without such compliance constitutes fraud. Offer expires 31 May 1960.
Customer Name

(Please print)

Address

;

-

.

Town, State. Zip Code

Branch Code

CP Acct. No.
No. 10

fl COUPON H

C A N TO N PO W ER
. E Q U IP M E N T
46600 Ford Rd.. Canton
-.

4

v •, ►
- (1 /3 ffljle west of Canton Center Rd.)

.A t 9

453-0295

H er hands o re mud-caked and her smock is m ade of heavy cotton. Its over
sized pockets protect her blue jeans. W ith a white bandanna framing her face,
Sylvia Graye says she’s been gardening ’’all my life.” She’s lived in Plymouth
Township since 1915.
.
"Everybody should have a garden,” she says. "W ith food prices so high, you
can sav e a lot of money,
She offers some tips for those who are gardening for the first time this season.
Even without a plot, she says, you can garden. A partm ent dwellers can grow
vegetables in pots designed for that use. Bush tom atoes or bush squash, for
example, can be grown in big pots at least 12 inches wide, she says.
For those with a small piece of land, she recom mends planting tom atoes,
peppers, and onions.'"Pum pkins and waterm elons are th e last thing I’d grow in
a small garden,” she says. ’T h e y ’re too b ig .”
Vegetables with-a short growing season such as radishes and leaf lettuce can
usually be planted early enough so that three crops can be harvested before cold
w eather sets in.
,.
Leaf lettuce, Graye adds, makes an attractive border for flower gardens, too.
" I t’s pretty and then can be eaten .”
_ _ When - buying seeds, she recom m ends "purchasing hybrids because they
produce more. "Som etim es you can'get three tim es as mhny tom atoes if they’re
hybrids.” Also, she says, make sure the plants or seeds are disease-free. ■
——Furthermorev-she-says, don’t tilHhe~soil~wh~enrif*s wetT~’’T h at,s a mortal sin .1*
Spade it about nine inches down before planting to loosen the dirt.
• Cabbage, brussel sprouts, sweet peas, and snap p e as'can be planted early,
she says. Later, when it’s w arm er at night, tom atoes and peppers cna be planted.
After the soil is tilled well and the seeds are planted, fertilize. W ait about one ”
week after planting before fertilizing, she says. And then, don’t dump the fer
tilizer on top of the seedling —mix the fertilizer in with the soil a couple of inches
away from the plant. " If the fertilizer is too d o se and too concentrated, it’ll
burn the plant,” she says.
•
Is gardening good for the soul? "O h yes,” she smiles. "W ith our family,
gardening is a communal affair.”
H er daughter-in-law, Connie Graye agrees. "G ardening gets out the fru stta-,,
. i . ' t l . v . i i l u y o i o w n ) c k j ')?.£ ,
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6
HOURS

FINAL CLEARANCE
Large G roup
Ladies & G irls
FA LL & WINTER
M ERCHANDISE
N O W MARKED

OFF
ORIGINAL PRICES
THESE TREES in Miller Woods will soon
burst forth with leaves.

Mountain Made
All Purpose

THROW
RUGS
Assorted Material
Good Colors
24"x 45"
Reg.$3.29

Canton is again offering garden plots
to township residents. For $1 residents can claim a' 25-by-50foot lot in a pre-plowed area at the south
east corner of Lilley and Warren roads.
A water spigot will be available at the site.
The ground is too soft to plow now, said
Bob Dates, the township’s recreation direc
tor, but as soon as'it dries, probably within'
two weeks, the land will be plowed and
staked and residents'can claim their plots.
A waiting list already has 30 names on
it, he added, and . residents interested in a
garden can call Dates at Township Hall,
397-1000. - Last year, 250 plots were cultivated.

•SHORT SLEEVE •LO N G SLEEVE-''
•SLEEVELESS
OR POLO STYLE •DRESS-SPORT

2 RACKS FULL

CANON

MENS-BOYS

1st Quality Special Purchase

ASSORTED MERCHANDISE
FINAL CLEARANCE

TOW ELS

50% OFF

BATH
Reg. $6
Sale $4
2 for $7

REGULAR MARKED PRICE

Sale
*2.39

2 for $4.50

24"x 72"
Reg.$4.49

Sale
*3.29
2 for $6

Phone 721-9920
Hours: Mon, Thur, Fri til 9 pm
Tues, W ed, Sat til 6 pm
Open 9 am Daily

Closed Sunday

HAND
Reg. $4
Sale $3
2 for $5

WASH CLOtH
Reg. $1.79
Sale $1.39
2for$2.49

l

D04TW ITH

PR0[
HOME CENTO!
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FLAT STEP

S

DEPENDABLE
A
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P
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[H M D N M CSTSKS

l u m in u m

8 7 5 Aim Arbor Rd.
4 5 3 -1 2 9 0

EXTENSION

H

A

R

D

W

A

R

Werner ladders feet solid]
.
underfoot. Heat treated,
aluminum alloy construction for
extra strength. Deep serrated flat steps:
Extruded aluminum double rung lock. Twist
proof design. Larger sizes available at substan
tial savings, too. Spring loaded lock, rope and
center pulley on 20 foot and larger sizes.

P O

E

S IZ E
- 1 6 '(4 7 )
2 0 '( 4 8 )
;

2 4 '(4 9 )

13'
17'
21'

P R IC E

LAW N
S P R IN K L E R

'TOOL CHOICES.9 9

/ /

44.99 f/i
59.99 Ilk
69.99 m

IS C U F F L E R
HOE

TURRET
S P R IN K L E R

4.99

F U L L S IZ E

BO W RAKE
For garden raking
and for smoothing
freshly dug gar
dens. (65)

D IR T
SHOVEL

i

Round point with
rolled shouk
ders. For
many gar
dening
jobs.’

5 Sprinklers in 1. Set it in any of 5
positions for a 36 ft. circle to a 6x60 ft.
’ strip.$lo moving parts. (89)

CORDLESS
R E V E R S IN G

W75Z.

Specially compounded
cover adds' trie*durability
of rubber to thaflexibilityof vinyl. 400 lb. burst
strength. 50 feet long,
%” diameter. Remains
flexible even in cold
weather. (87)

7-99

STEP LADDERS

Made of durable cold, weather materials
that resist cracking. Lid locks so that it
can’t blow off. Handles designed for easy
carrying. Holds 22 gallons. (133)

S U P P LEX

SALE
P R IC E

S IZ E

24.99
29.99

5 '( 5 0 )
S ' (51)

I D E A L - A D J U S T A B L E — --------

DOOR
CLO SER

3.99
EACH

a d v ic e p lu s a

12*99

price
PARAM O UNT^

WET-DRY 6 GALLON

shop-vac
Made by. Allegretti & Co., America’s original
and largest maker of nylon cord trimmers.
Made with plenty of muscle: The extra long cqntoured shaft and adjustable helper, handle offer
comfortable control for a wide variety of cutting
chores. The cord feeds automatically. Tap the
head and.the spool delivers another inch of
line. Cuts a full 10" circle. It’s a rugged,
dependable tool that gives big performance
at a low cost. (81)

GAS
GRILL

4 5 .9 9

This amazing wet-dry vacuum soaks up water with ease!
Use it anywhere! For pools, flooded basements —
garages, patios, workshops — anywhere. Uses a re . '
countless, limited only by your own needs. (131)

Shop*VMS BAGS

99c
5 in a package.
(132)

Lu fkin

’ Lazyman Bar-B-Ques feature easy
clean-up . . . big 266 sq. in. cooking „
area becomes 350 sq. in. when toaster
rack is used. Price Includes: Grill,
Toaster'Rack, Work Rack
20 lb. propane cylinder and lava rock
coals for long life. (1)

99

ELECTRIC

Heavy duty seamless
tray. Pneumatic 16!! tire
on a ball bearing
wheel. Holds 4 cubic
feeL (Needs easy
assembly.) (09)

SO FOOT

STEEL

TAPE4.99

LONG HANDLED

(TOOL SET

3.99

STORM
DOOR

20" chrome
plated fork,
tongs, and
slotted turner
kwlth maple
grips. Excel
lent value!
(3)
....

LATCH

Includes replace
ment adapter plates
to fit over existing
holes In door. In . ’
black or aluminum
Tjniah. (39-40)

m M
>v \

BELTED
R A D IA L

119.99

STORM DOOR
HARDWARE
ONLY

For doors up to .1V4” thick. Retards the force
of the wind so that door can close without
damage. Available in black or
aluminum finish. (37-38)

B u d W ilk in s o n
fo r P R O

44.99

C H IC A G O
C O M B U S T IO N
LAZY M AN

Skil quality and ball
bearing construction. 2
H.P. Burnout protected
motor. Double insulated.
Rugged, dependable and
accurate. (127)

SUPER
SAVINGS

"STUROYSTEEL
C O N T R A C T O R ’S
W HEELBARRO W

H IG H D O M E !
TRASH
CAN

O U T S T A N D IN G
Q U A L IT Y H O U S E H O L D

1/5 H.P., 2.8 amp burnout protected
motor. Adjustable variable speed from
0 to 1300 RPM’s. Lock on button for
continuous operation. Double insulated
for extra protection. (125)

Two speed. Operates at 100 RPM or 300 RPM. Forward
and reverse. Completely portable. Reversing feature
makes it an efficient screwdriver. Recharges in one
hour) Charger included. ( 126 )

S O F IA
SUPPLE

EASY TO CARRY

DRILL 22.99

3/8” DRILL 44.99

swan

J61)___ .

fF E S C O

% ” V A R IA B L E S P E E D

CIRCULAR I
SAW
41.99

V E R S A T IL E

/R U E JEMPER.
14 TO O TH

L S

FAM OUS

^Covers up to 2400 sq. ft. Your choice
of 4. watering positions. (88)

k

I ~¥bu’* b » g l* i you bought thmb m tf-

D U A L A C T IO N

O

.W

FR O M A LEADER

Cuts both ways
when used.in
back and forth
action. For
-weeding and
Cultivating.
'(64)

Convenient light weight aluminum
ladders. Easy to move around but
strong and sturdy, with pail
shelf, rag rail and tool holder.

T O

O S C IL L A T IN G

h

s va l e

E R

(TR A D ES M A N
TO O L ★ ★ ★ ★

!i .

W O R K IN G
LENGTH

W

O iM

Easy to read yellow blade.
^A long tape at a sensible
price for home or job
.• use. (121)

\

W aV *V ats

brAT6T^ rO’

M i l l e r W oods
'

clean-wp

CHRIS COURTNEY

CUB SCOUT pack #293 from Bird School spent hours cleaning up
Miller Woods Saturday. The woods, located on Powell Road in Ply
mouth Township is one of the few Beech-Maple climax forests in
southeast Michigan. Posing.in front of the dumpster they filled with
trash are, left to right, Matt Hall, Ian Shephard, David Dahlberg,
Gary Hall, scoutmaster, Kevin Jones, Bart Hall, and Mark Augustyn.
(Crier photo by RoEert Cameron}

m iss
N ature lovers and wildflower enthusiasts rejoice! The 4th annual spring walk
through M iller Woods is set for Saturday* April 26, front 10 a.m . to 1 p.m .
During these hours visitors will have the opportunity to tour one o f th e unique
natural sites in the Plymouth-Canton Community.
Labeled a beech-maple climax forest, Miller Woods is an excellent example
o f what can happen to plant growth when left untouched for nearly 200 years.
King-sized maples and Jbeeches abound and co-exist in th e rich soil with varieties
o f shrubs and plartts.-In th e s p rin g a n u n u s u a lly fln e displayofw ildflow ers-can
be observed;

ft

VISIT OUR

CXCITING
N€UU 1980
CENTERS
HENDON
CnR€FR€€
RND STORES
EXCLUSIVE
ALUMINUM
EAST SIDE
MICHIGAN
MANUFACTURER
WEST SIDE
SW IMMING
The Q uality Company
OPEN 7 DAYS
POOLS
d is p ir v

IM M C D IR T C IN S T R L L R T IO N
.
NEW FOR 1980
LOCKED IN
FRAME
STRUCTURE

Early spring flowers include: Spring Beauty, Harbinger of Spring, Hepatica,
Squirrel Corn, and Trout lily .
The woods, situated on Powell Road ju s t east of Ridge Road, is the property
of the Plymouth-Canton School district. For many years the 10-acre parcel of land
was dumping ground for thoughtless individuals. In 1975 the M iller Woods Com
m ittee was formed to preserve th e site; Since the trash has'b een cleared and the
area has returned to its natural state.
.
- -In th e past y ear the Pilgrim Garden C lubdonated a total of $250 to aid these
efforts.
.
.
. •. .
M em bers of the committee and other experienced naturalists will lead small'
groups along the walk and identify the various blooming wildflowers and shrubs,
Persons interested in taking the tour can locate Miller Woods by following W est
Ann Arbor Trail to Powell Road, then continuing on Powell for two miles until
reaching the woods on the right side of the road.
A nother walk is scheduled for Sunday, May 4 from 1 to 4 p.m . For more infor
mation call the Plymputh-Canton Board of Education office (453-0200).
W ebelo Den II, under the leadership of Gary Hall, cleaned-up the woods on
Monday.
M iller Woods Committee m em bers are: Penny W right (chairperson), G erald .
Volrath, Pat Atchinson, Evelyn Edgar, H erb ConanV and Irene Truesdell. Other
guides: Mark Griffiths and Tom Friedlander of Ann Arbor.

B

HENDON’S 20 YEAR 1
GUARANTEE
■
D E C K IN G
20 YEA R
W R IT T E N W A R R A N T Y

SIDEWALLS
N EW PO LYETHYLENE
2 0 Y E A R W R IT T E N W A R R A N T Y

to

g iv e

a w a y

tre e s

Canton Township’s second annual seedling give-away will be held April"26,
10:30 a.m . to 1:30 p.m . at Township Hall.
Seven thousand' seedlings, six to 12 inches high, will be handed out to resi
dents, with a five-tree-per-family. limit.
' Numerous species will be available, including pines, spruce, dogwoods, and
others.

C H E M I C A L S — FREE COMPUTERI ZED WATER TESTI NG
ROUND AND OVAL POOLS — All S iz es — SOLAR COVERS —
POOL ACCE S S ORI ES — POOL C O V E R S — F I L T E R S - L I N E R S
FI REPLACE FIXTURES AN D A C C E S S O R I E S ON DISPLAY
W stS d e

E g s iS id e

4 56 50 Ford Road
Canton TWp.

|— 32270V an Dyka~
Between 1316 and 14 Mil*
C all C o lle ct 24 H n .

(3 1 3 ) 2 6 8 - 3 4 0 0

t
W wFORD HD.'

s-

M a in P h o n e N u m b e r fo r B o t h L o c a t io n s

SURVCV no obligation CHRUCNGCR SPCCIRL
i5' x 30' Swim Area — 191 x 32' Overall
mccaofiusoBT
With In the home survey
and demonstration.

FULL

PRICE

PHONE TODAY

Receive your

. Bonus G ift too!

POOL
PACKAGE

Includes: Filter, Patio. Decking, Complete

Metro Pas* Book

ARMBRUSTER. Bootery

Prior orders excluded-

'290 ST.^lain^^St., Downtown Plymouth, 45S-70I0

V
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SILHOUETTED against the Betting sun are the stilMeafless trees of Miller Woods. (Crier
photo by Robert Cameron)
____ _

■ A g ric u ltu ra l U n d e r s ta n d in g

s

t
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The Plymouth-Canton Community was once primarily, farm lands and farm ers
haven’t forgotten that heritage as they celebrate Agricultural U nderstanding
Day April 30.
.....
Farming is a major industry in W ayne County, says Joan Sayre of th e W ayne
County Farm Bureau Women. F arm ers from th e Plym outh-Canton Community
produce crops such as wheat, com , oats, soybeans, straw berries, beans, onions,
and potatoes.
>
A great way to get out to the country and enjoy its fruits is to visit a "Pick-Y our-.
Own” farm, says Sayre. For a free copy of the 1980 "M ichigan Country Carou
sel,” which lists "pick-your-own” farms with adresses and phone num bers,
is available by writing to the M ichigan Departm ent of A griculture, Communica
tions Office, Lewis Cass Bldg., P.O . Box 30017, Lansing, Mich. 48909. Copies of
, "M ichigan Food Facts,” and "A Cook’s Tour of Good Things Growing in Michi
gan” are also available.

D E C K K IT S

This summer add to the value of your home with one of our easy
to build Deck Kits. Our kits include:
• Posts & Concrete
• Novadex Super
• Beams & Joists
strength Hardware
• 2 x 4 Decking
• Instructions .
• Nails
8 x 8 k it-$149.99
All Deck material is
10 x 12 kit - $225.99
treatedforlonglife&r
10 x 16 kit - $330.99
may be stained or left
12x20 k it-$459.99
natural
. 3^ Kit sizes are available
-— Gajforstopin-todayi—

CASH &
CARRY

HU 2 -0 7 3 5
A LW A YS PLENTY
OF FREE
P A R K IN G
A V A IL A B L E

51225 Ann Arbor Rd. at Napier
flpucs:
.Morx-Sat v9-5:30,
,3u,nv>l__1-5:00
0it.'\ -..\,v ,linw.c.yj'i .1,
r.hu.
________

.,Yy® V P j u s t E a s t ° f D o w n t o w n Y p s i l a n t i o n M i c h . A v e .

.....

PG.
24

8
l

<
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©
w
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TO HELP' ANIMALS at the West!
ch-©Gthe-Michigan Humane Society
the Apple Run Garden Club donated food^
toys, and newspapers recently. Standing at
left is the chairperson of the food drive,
SharonlPalise. Next to her isTdiuSavager
of the humane'society. The rest of the dub
members include, left to right, Joyce Ankofski (kneeling), Donna Ankofski, Lisa Palise,
Jayson McDonald, Cariie McDonald, Karen
Bober (kneeling), Ann King, Elaine Laven
der, and Susie Pidsosny (kneeling). (Crier
photo by Robert Cameron)

BY PHYLLIS REDFERN
The world comes to life in spring, as the gray dullness of winter is replaced
by the brilliant colors of spring.
M embers of the various garden clubs in the Plymouth Canton area give m other
nature a helping hand each year. Each.club has a beautification project in which
m em bers clean up and landscape an area in th e community .
Apple Run Garden Club is responsible for th e flowers and shrubs planted
arouridvthe fire station on W arren Road in Canton. M em bers also plant flowers
around Canton Township Hall. A future project is the landscaping of th e Canton
Historical Society.
^Officers of the club are: Margo W hiting, president; Joyce Ankofski, first vice
president; Efien Brindley,’ second vice president; Elaine L avender,-recording-

M
GARDEN CENTER
N U R SER Y
OVER 200 VARIETIES
OF PLANT MATERIAL
TO CHOOSE FROM

See Our Complete Selection
of Unusual Specimen Plants
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

Japanese Maple
Weeping Cederus
Dwarf Scatch Pine
Contorted Hawthorne
Weeping Pine
And Many More

BROADLEAF EVERGREENS
• Azaleas • Rhododendrons
• Dwarf Rhododendrons
• Blue Holly • Mahonia Holly
• Pieris Japonica • Ilex

READY Tt)
PLANT
Dwarf
Fruit Trees’
and
Potted
Roses

Topiary Plants
'
Table Top Pines
I
Dwarf Rainbow Dogwood'
Welchi Dogwood
,
Weeping Norway Spruce
Weeping Dogwood

secretary; Bonnie Nowicki,.corresponding secretary; and Sandi Reid, treasurer.
. Spring projects undertaken by m em bers of the Lakepointe Village .Garden Club
include planting a tree a t the fire station on Wilcox Road in Plymouth Township,
planting bulbs in Cannon Park, and planting a tree at P h ase III at the high school.
The club also decorates the Plymouth Historical M useum at Christmas. This year
the club donated money to the Special Olympics, a Scholarship fund a t the high
school, the high school band, and the 4-H riding program for the handicapped.
. Newly-elected’officers for next year are: M ary Je a n G ross, president; Anna
Jo Kenney, first vice president; Elizabeth Gribble, second vice president; Kathy
Charlebois, treasurer; Diane Spade, recording secretary; and Jean Pink, cor
respondingsecretary.
• The flowering red crab trees and the flowers surrounding W est M iddle School
are projects of th e Mayflower Garden Club. The club has also planted flowers
a t the Plymouth Historical M useum , Kellogg Park, and donated a red maple
tree for the park in Old Village. Christmas projects include decorating W est Trail
Nursing H om e, and Santa’s headquarters at Kellogg Park.
Officers for 1980 are Beverly Johnstone, president;.'V irginia; Larkins** vice
president; Nancy Ashton, secretary; and Beverly Kuczynski, treasurer.
Pilgrim Garden Club’s biggest spring project is the beautification of the Dun
ning Hough Library in Plymouth. They are also donating books and flowers
for the Canton lib rary , a sign for M iller Woods in the tow nship, and some fruit
trees for the Centennial Farm at the high school.
.The clubs officers are: Anjie Wolf, president; Nancy Zelek, vice president;
Lynn Deahl, secretary; and Cheryl Gibbons, treasurer.
One of the oldest garden d u b s in the area is the Plym outh G arden Club. Each
year they package and distribute 1,000 seedlings to elem entary students in the
communtiy. They are also responsible for the upkeep and planting of flowers
at Pointe Park.
Officers in the d u b are: Beverly Booker, president; M ary W eed, first vice-presi
dent;.H elen Hopkins, second vice president; M ary W allace, secretary; and Sarah
Chance, treasurer.
All area garden d u b s are a branch of the W om en’s National Farm and Garden
Assoriation.

ORNAMENTALTREES
• Qogwoods • Flowering Crabs
• Weeping Cherries
• (golden Chains • Wisteria
• Purple Leaf Plum
• Weeping Elm

Large Selection of
Shade Trees and Evergreens

* .f

W A T E R B E D S by

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE & DESIGN SERVICE
32593 CHERRY HILL
WESTLAND. • 721-6610
M-Sat 8-7 ^Between Merrlman & Venoy)
i.$un. 9-5 >• • ••

5*a>V.

.

.

..

The Waterbed Specialist

................... • •

•*>»

>3

.

.y'.linoM

..............................................; Whei-o price, quality and service is a tradition
... ..........
• Contemporary and Traditional furniture
• Complete Delivery, Set-Up and Service
< 878 W i Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth .<
« i/> a i -a >
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away

Child Care

Furniture Refin.

Landscape Services

JHUQS AND KISSES CHILD
CARE A LEARNING CENTER
, 104 N. Main St.
Plymouth
459-6830
Year round Pre-School • Age*

FURNITURE REJUVENATION
unlim ited ;Old Village • Plymouth
882 Holbrook 469-4930
Natural 8t Painted Finishes *
Wood Repair * Woven Seats *

LA COURE LANDSCAPING
----*— 397-2160 4 354-3213--- — Complete Lawn Care * Spring
A fall clean-ups • Free estimates
• Residential and Commer
cial.

Air Conditioning
PUCKETT CO.
_412£tarkweather
Plymouth
45*0400
Air conditioning •
Hooting
• Plumbing • Sewer cleaning
Night A Day Sorvlco • Licensed
'• All Arooo.

time. Drop-in, E.S.Y, Programs
• Licensed, Certified • Field
Trip* e> Summer Camp 7 am 6pm.

Alarms

Chimney Cleaning

MIDWEST ELECTRONIC
SECURITY
38343 Ford Rd.
Westland
721-3894
Commercial and Residential
Security System Installod •
Wlreleao Portable Alarm* •
Auto Alarm* * Visit Our Show
room*. .

Appliance Repair
BILL & ROD'S APPLIANCE
-^-7------ 16076 Middiebelt------- Livonia
426-6040
• MAYTAG DEALER • Repair
all make* &' models major appli
ances • Part* Available •
Whirlpool • Maytag. • Kenmore • G. E. • Frigidaire •
Hotpoint • Mon. thru Sat.

Auto Repair
DENNY'S SERVICE
. 1008 Starkweather
Plymouth
463-9115
Front end work * Tune Upa *
General repair * Certified Mech- .
anlcs • Towing • Open till mid
night for repair*.

Bakery
MARIA S ITALIAN BAKERY
115 Haggerty - 981-1200
38411 Joy Rd.-466-0780
* Square Pi«a * .Hot Italian
Bread * Sausage * Baked Goods •
Cannole* * Cake * Italian Lunch
Meat* Beer* Wine.;
t

Bath Boutique
FAMILY BATH BOUTIQUE
896 Wing St.
Plymouth
-

r

469^1680 -

r -------

• Remodeling • Repair* •
Bath Accessories • . Medicine
Cabinets • Vanities • Bath
Carpeting . ■* . Shower Curtains
• Wicker &Wood Accessories."

LONDON SWEEP
981-2442
Why wait? . . Have your chim
ney cleaned now and take advan
tage of super discount* on top .
quality chimney cap*.

Dance Instr.
MASTERS OF DANCE ARTS
6034 Sheldon Rd. (at Ford)
Harvard Square
455-0720
BALLET « TAP « JAZZ
GYMNASTICS * PRE-SCHOOL *
HAWAIIAN * BATON * DISCO *
BALLROOM * ENROLL NOW.

Elec. Contractor
YERKES ELECTRIC, INC.
Electrical Contractor
Northvlile, Mi
349-5626
• Serving the Plyrhouth-Northvllle Area.

Fireplace Shop
VILLAGE FIREPLACE
"The Alternate Energy Center"
6074 Sheldon Rd.
469-3120
• Complete home fireplace
center •■ Zero clearance fire
place unit* • Insert* • Alrtlte
wood stove* • Furnace add-ons
• Complete line of accessories. ,

Firewood
SUBURBAN FIREWOOD
49875 Newton, Canton
496-1311
. ^
FIREWOOD
Split-mixed hardwoods well'
seasoned. Jonsered's and Olym
pic Chain Saws. A complete
repair service with a full line of
accessories.

Plumbing
JOHN J. CUMMING
...... ...... PLUMBING.______
1428 Goldsmith
Plymouth
463-4622
Kohler plumbing fixtures *
Residential * Commercial *
Repairs * Modernisation * Rheem
water heaters.

8961 ‘f iZ B ^ ^ ia n p lu M lH M O O 3 H 1 .

call

Laundry

Garage Builders

FOREST LAUNDRY
AND CLEANERS
685 Forest. Ply. •
937 Ann Arbor Rd.. Ply.
463-188Q
• Full Service or Self Service
• Flat Work beautifully finished
• Self serve dry cleaners • Two
locations to serve yog.

RAY R. STELLA.
CONTRACTING INC.
747$. Main Plymouth
469-7111
Each of our garages built to your
particular need and home style.
• Attached or free standing •
Free Estimates • Financing.

Home Improvement

Lawn Spraying

RAY R. STELLA,
CONTRACTING INC.
747 S. Main • Plymouth
-------- ---- 459-7111
----- — COMPLETE
REMODELING
SERVICE • Kitchen planning.
A Design * Additions' * Family
. Rooms *'Sun 8t Garden'Rooms *
Porches . * Free Planning A
Estimates * Full Financing.
-

CHILDREN'S WORLD
7437 Sheldon Rd.
Canton
459-2888
* Pre-School , * Kindergarten •
Full Day Care * Before and after
school with, transportation *
Schoolgraders' day camp *
6:45 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Slipcovers

Locksmith

VFW 6695 PLYMOUTH
1428 S. Mill St.
Plymouth
. « '
465-8950 •
Wedding, Graduations, Anni
versaries, Meetings,
Fund
Reisers.
UNDER
NEW
MANAGEMENT.

REALTYWORLD
Wm. Decker, Inc.
670 8. Main St.
Plymouth
4554400
"OUR WORLD REVOLVES
AROUND YOU."

Schools-Lm Center

PLYMOUTH LAWN SPRAYING
165 W. Pearl, Plymouth
455-7358
Liquid fertilizer • Crabgrass
Control ’ • Weed. Control •
Fungus (Fusarium Blight) Con
trol • Free Estimates • Licensed
#82174 • Office hrs. 9-4 •
Family Owned A Operated.. .

Hall for Rent

Real Estate

THE TOWN LOCKSMITH
.
1270 $. Main
Plymouth
.
466-6440
Locks repaired and Installed.
Keys mad* for residential •
Commercial • Cars (American
A Foreign) • Combinations
changed house, auto, safes.

CUSTOM GALLERY
455-3074
Custom made slipcovers * Shop
at home service * Also: Vertical
Shades, Upholstering, Levelor
Blinds, Woven •Woods * Free
Estimates *VISA-M.C.

Stamps & Coins

insulation

Maternity Apparel

AIR TlTE INSULATION
882 N. Holbrook
Plymouth
4534250
Save on the cost of heatingcooling. Fast, • professional in
stallation . . . "your comfort
is our business,"

MATERNITY VOGUE
7363 Lilley Rd.
Kings Row Shopping Center
Canton, Ml
469-0260
Fashion for the price conscious,
"mother to be." Great selection,
in all departments. Mastercharge
A Visa.

PILGRIM STAMP and COINS
839 Pennlman Ave .
Plymouth
469-5276
• Silver and Gold • Unc and
Proof type coins • Proof sets •
U.S. and Foreign stamps -• Top
prices paid.

Upholstery
Int. Decorating

Photographer

Florist

GRANATA FURNITURE
331 N. Main St.
HEIDE'S FLOWERS
Plymouth
Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey
453-3370
453-5140
The finest of contemporary.
-targest“setectfon-of-fresh—dried-—tr*dttlonat~»nd—country—furnl& silk Flowers. Also freaturlng
ture at affordable prices * Interior
Wicker, Stuffed Animals. Brass decorating at noextra charge.
& Pottery. Daily Deliveries.

RAWLINSON PHOTOGRAPHY .
. 453-8872
Specializing in location photo
graphy such as. Wedding, Anniv
ersaries,^—Environmental—Port-_
raits. Teams, Senior Portraits,
and others.

Miller upholstery
696 N. Mill St. • Plymouth
459-1440
• Custom upholstery • 2500
upholstery samples to choose
from ' • Fabrics A Supplies.
Hours: Daily 10-5 p.m.. Sat.
-10=3—-•— Gen.—Mgr.— Geers
Knecht.

Wallpaper & Paint
Bookstore

PLYMOUTH BOOK WORLD
2 Forest Place Majl
Plymouth
466-8787
Expand your horizons * Read a
book today * Unique children's
selection * Discriminating maga
zine corner, 1*<Reff^hlngly dlf-

UK

Furniture

■

Ladies’ Fashions

LAUREL FURNITURE
HELEN'S FACTORY OUTLET
Complete home furnishing*.
428 InkeSer Rd.
Large selection of baby furniture
Garden City, Michigan
and clocks. Quality furniture
426-9900
moderately prised. Free delivery.---- Classic styles and up to date coor
684 W. Ann Arbor Trail
dinated fashions in sizes 3 thru
Plymouth* -i.ii
v,- •46, Tues. thru Set. 1(Mi>3Q.*,m.
463-479fln \ TfuiCl O f,7;rf! fThurs. 104:30. Cmsed Monday.
'____ «

■

Planting Desig"

ARISTOCRAT
LANDSCAPING, Inc.
466-3223
Michigan Certified Nurseryman
Custom design and planting.
New or old homos. Redesign, up
date or add to your present
landscaping. Call for appointment

■

am

PEASE PAINT A
WALLPAPER CO.
. 570 S. Main
Plymouth
453-5100
Wallpaper * Paint, custom
mixing * Unfinished furniture •
Olympic Stains * Art Supplies *
Window Shades •
Complete
decorating needs.
i':>

i

i***r

T oday
Ib ro R ear B agg*rn •
lor a lo n g d e p e n d a b le
Choose from 6 models with 18" or 21" cutting
widths.

Premium
Model.

• Dependable, easy suiting 4-cycle
High Torgue® or Briggs « Stratton engines.
• Key-Lectric* starting and exclusive
Select-A-Paee™ drive control available
on some models.
Compare and you'll see why Toro has the
reputation for engineering excellence and
. quality.

20790

I

Tawspooaecedcreditavailable.
H tr M ly w d o iu

wttta*aTwbfenf
New Featuring
the 2 1 " Ksy Btart, Self Prepetted
M

___________

BTfilTE

-Other Toro Models starting et $204.88

- m bs. sugg.
retell $418,88

-

-

Get Arlens2HP "Little Digger,'1' i s m m
Model 902803, Now for only
I ▼▼
or

NOW IN STOCK:
FLOWER BULBS
is Gladiolas
Dahlias
v* Cannas
•r> Caladium
Begonias
is Lillies
(Van de G raff)
v Perennial
Flowers

ts Grapes
Seed Potatoes
s Rose Bushes
ts Onion Sets
v* Onion Plants
is Raspberries
iS Strawberries

is
^

Get Ariens Tiller Attachment
Model 832004 for your 2,3, or SHP
.Arfens snowblower at

Blackberries
Asparagus
)u»2' -

’l A t r *

■•■or
Buy an Arierw Snowblower now l f t n t l
and get the tiller attachment for tF V ”
offer subfest to quantities In stock

jAsove ths ne?T!

V i
A R IE IM S -M O R E TH AW A W A M E

IT 'S A P R O M IS E '

r-JiftiWAUJIr

T r ip le D u ty
m •4-4

GRACE

SAVE A
{BUCK co u po n ;

am

I

25%
O FF!

I
|
i
j

E veryth ing fo r t h e g a r d e n b u t th e ra tri

SAITO H S

'

Controls weeds & feeds your lawn
5,000 sq.- ft.
Reg. $13.95, SALE PRICE. . .

Bring this coupon
In and save an
extra dollar on
these Wondargro
Products
Offsr Expires 4/27/80

*10“

10.000 sq. ft.
Reg. $25.95, SALE PRICE . . .

T op G reen

*19“

■
Premium Bluegrass Fertilizer
J The 5.000
$ 0 2 1
sq. ft.
|
Reg. $10,95, SALE PRICE . .
j
{
10.000 sq.ft.
I
Reg, $20.95, SALE PRICE . . .

*15711
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THE TELLING MOMENT came in the Central Parking Lot Sunday
as the shopowners spread out their stores’ remains to.weigh what
could be salvaged. Most of what was carted out went into the dump

p ro g re s s ’

in v e s t ig a t io n

27

■as
«

Little progress {s' being made on the in- g
vestigation of the fire apparently set by an g
arsonist which leveled the Penniman Avenue
Shops Febrl6rPlymouthpolice report;
Lt—Henry-Berghoffr^who is Teaming the"
investigation, said polygraph (lie-detector)
tests of, the shopowners in the mini-mall,
and a review of their insurance and tax
records have so far yielded nothing sus- picious.
•o1
"We have no. suspects and nothing lead- 2;
ing to anyone,” said Berghoff.__ ________ £1
All nine, persons who have taken poly- 1-1
graph tests have passed, he said, Five more g
personsarescheduledfor testssoon—-----------r—
Fire investigators have apparently turned,
up an important clue, however, he added.
Gasoline, or some other accelerant was
probably spread in the hallway of the mall,
Berghoff said.;
Until now, evidence of gasoline spread in -.
the mall-had onTy been found in one place,
Reflections Boutique.'
State fire marshalls want .to get back into
the mail to look for more evidence, said
Berghoff.
The building, meanwhile, considered
by some to be a hazard, because-of loose •
bricks and Other charred material, is exr
petted to be tom down this weeE7 said the
lieutenant. ,

sters. Pam Dunworth and Annette Colenso, of Dance World, and a
friend visiting from Madrid, Spain* sort through smoked leotards
and ballet slippers.

While cyclists, strollers and! loungers enjoyed the Sunday weather, two dozen
friends and family oT Penniman Avenue Shop owners, police and firemen were d ig-"
ging through burnt-out rubble.
Sunlight poured through the gaping holes in the walls of the building destroyed
by.fire on Feb.-16 and chimes from the nearby Plymouth Presbyterian Church filled
the air as the remains of the conflagration were searched for valuables.
' Several bags of items were removed from the six (of 11) shops represented, but
much of what the business owners, police and firemen carted out went directly into the
overflowing dumpsters in the Central Parldng lot. Souvenirs -- in the form of charred
•signs and melted plastic cash drawers —were the bulk'of what was salvageable.
For the first time, Owners of the shops were allowed general access to the rubble,
but failed to find much of value other than the melted telephones that prompted jokes .
about getting the deposit back.
Police said the remains of the building would be demolished in the next two weeks.

WAITING. FOR FIREMEN and policemen to pass out more armsful of items from their'stores
were Mary Commarford and Nancy Hayes of Nothing Ventured. Shannon Dunworth, of Dance
World, carts out two trash bags of possible salvagables from the shop. While owners stood
by, a policeman or firefighter would shout out, “What about the shoe stand?’’ The businesspeople would shriek, “Can we save it?” .
LOOKING UNDER the collapsed two floors and roof for records and salvagable items, Jim
Eggcnberger of Reflections Boutique was one of the shopowners who took advantage of the sun
ny Sunday afternoon to look through the fire’s aftermath.
i;

is

Crier photos by Robert Cameron
>r.4t : ■
•*VW -MW* « *<’-• .n-it:-ft *.4 Va .■i’r'«'A
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Canton police may add a K -9 patrol for tracking
Last night
2 Police was scheduled to ask the township' a crime, finding missing children and locat
ing escaped prisoners. He also listed several
f board for a new addition to the force -- an
types of crimes which police dogs are instru
elite unit of dogs specializing in tracking,
mental in reducing, -such as "Peeping
patrolling and crowd control.;
r hipf lerry Cox-petitioned the board" to" “Toms” , molesters, crowd- disturbances
and car thefts. . '
§§ create a K-9 unit for the Canton Police, asking
The dog would receive initial training from
§ for at least.one dog to assist the department
Steve Keleman, a police dog trainer, and
^ in both routine and special duties.
would then live with the Canton policeman
H__ According to Cox, police dogs are parassigned to handle it.
Z ticularly effective in tracking situations,

§

Medical complex

£<
O
Ed ‘ Preliminary site plan approval has been
Planners 0Kd the plans unanimously
given to build a medical office complex on
at last Wednesday's meeting.'. The complex
-Ann Arbor Road between^ferry and Hagwould include three two-story buildings
gerty Road by the Plynfouth Township, ' on the north side of Ann Arbor Road.
Planning Commission,
l

Your Guide to Local Churches

The Colony Bible
Fellowship

Epiphany Lutheran
Church
1390Five MilaRd.
V* mile west of Haggerty
420-0877
Pastor Fred Prezioso, 420-0568
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided

Plymouth Church
of the Nazarene
41650 E: Ann Arbor Tr.
463-1526
Carl R. Allen, Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
SundayServices 11 a.m. &6p m’
Midweek Service (Wed.) 7 p.m.

Lutheran Church of
the Risen Christ
Missouri Synod
46250 W. Anri Arbor Rd.
1 Mile West of Sheldon
453-5252
Rev. Kenneth E. Zielke
Sunday Services 9:00 &10:45
Sunday School 9:00 a.m.

Calvary Baptist
Church
43066 Joy Road
. Canton
463-6749 or 466-0022
Dr. G. Douglas Routiedge
_Blble_Scb90L9i45_am____
Worship 11 am
Wed. 7 pm Family Night
Evening Evangel 6 pm

(The Wesleyan Church)
42290 Five Mile Road
Plymouth

.

420-0484 or 420-2898
Gary A. Curell. Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
^
Worship Celebration 11 a.m.
Gospel Inspiration 6:30 p.m.

First Church of
Christ Scientist

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
—;----- Churnh&RsadlnflRoom
463-1676
Church 8i Sunday.School
10:30-11:30 a.m.
Wed. Church 8-9 p.m,
Reading Room
in Forest Place Mall
All Are Most Welcome

Tri City
Assembly o f God
2100 Hannan Rd.
N. of Michigan Ave.
721-6832
Rev. E. W. Ralmer, Pastor ;;
.; Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m.
Miniatry to the Deaf

46201 N. Territorial463-6280
Samuel F. Stout
Frank W. Lyman, Jr.
Fredrick C. Vosburg
9:30 811:00 Worship &Church

cop contract
negotiations between the City of Plymouth and representatives of the .police officers
union were stalled Monday, when both sides failed to reach an agreement on a gew
contract.— —
— ---- —
— ----Items which remained unsettled included base pay raises, uniform allowances,
-partially paid sick days and city-payment-ofpension-deductions;-------- -------<-*-------— —
'P lym outh city officials say they agred to the 1979-80 pay increases, although at low
er percentages for 1980-82. They refused, however, to paysicK days or uniform allow
ances, they said.
City Manager Henry Craper said, "Probably one of the most disconcerting prob
lems the city faces presently is the fact that it has delivered six economic offers
to the police departm ents no avail.”

Sally Griffin, 45, of Plymouth^ died April
14 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. Funeral
services were held April 17 at Schrader
Funeral Home with Pastor Walter Schmidt
■officiating. .
■
She is survived by her father, George
Gibbs,. Sr. of Livonia; husband, Albert W.;
daughters, Cindy Secorski of Hartlandahd Susan Holcomb of Pinckney; brother,
George Gibbs, Jr. of Livonia and two grand
children.------ 7*——™
“ - :
.Mrs. Griffin was a secretary and’life-long
resident of Plymouth.
. Memorial contributions can be made to
St. Joseph Hospital S.I.C.U. Surgical Fund.

Bereziuk
Victoria Bereziuk, 79, of Canton, died
April 9 at Garden City Osteopathic Hospital.
Funeral services were held April 12 at St.
John Neumann Church with Fr. Ernest
M.~Porcan officiating. Burial was" at “Our
lady of Hope Cemetery. AiTangements
were made by Lambert Funeral Home.
She. is survived by her sons, Raymond
of Canton and Henry of Grosse Isle; 10
grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren,
Mrs. Bereziuk was a former housewife.

Robert Charles Bonk, 40, died April 3
in Detroit, Funeral services were held April

8 at Lambert Funeral Home. Burial was at
St. Hedwig Cemetery,
He is survived by his mother, Josephine
Bonk of Canton; daughter, Rhonda; sisters,
Leona Asier, Irene Fennimore, Eleanor
Nicastro and Dorothy; and brothers, Gene
Thomas and Carl.
J
~~

Maxwell
Gertrude E. Maxwell, 63, of Canton, died
April 14 at her home. Funeral services were
held April47-at-Lambert-Funeral-Home withr
The Rev, Philip R. Magee officiating. Burial
was at Roseland Park Cemetery.
She is survived by her husband, Herbert;
father, Emory E. Rector of Lake Worth,
Fla.; son,' Herbert E. Maxwell Jr. of Niles;
daughter, Karen Aghalai of Madison, Wis.,
sister. Lois Petty.JiLLivonia-and two-grand-children.
Mrs. Maxwell is.a former secretary andtreasurer for Bitco Inc., and a- member of
the First United Presbyterian Church of
Plymouih.

Raymond George Bilby, 69, of Canton,
died April 16 in his home. Funeral Services
were held April 18 at Lambert Funeral Home
with' The Rev. John J. Rudin officiating.Burial was at Parkview Memorial Cemetery. .
He is survived by his wife, Norma;.daugh
ters,^ Jeanette Wertman and Elaine; son,
Raymond; sisters, Myrtle Scarpace and Doris
Bevans and six grandchildren.
Mr. Bilby was a former tool and die maker
for General Motors Fisher Body Division.

First Baptist Church
45000 N. Territorial Rd. A
Plymouth 466-2300
Pastors: Dr. William IStahl ,/
Rev. John Elliott
/
Sunday Services: t
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m./
-Evenlng-Serviee 6:30p:twr
Wednesday: Family Night 7:00 p.m.

People's Church of Canton
First United
M ethodist Church

dog may be used by the department lawfully,
and would be considered at the same degree
of force as a firearm. Cox stated, however,
that the main use of the animal would be for
passive detense.
“ First year expense for a police dog would
be less than $1,000 according to Cox, includ-

•
\__ '
jng_ purchase price.training,—equipment,food and other expenses. An” estimated
$250 per year would-be needed thereafter
to support the animal, „ . .
In a letter to the township board. Cnx
stated that cost effectiveness' and return
on the dollar for the unit would be "far worth
the dollars invested.”

Reformed Church in America
Worshipping at Plymouth
Canton High School
8415 Canton Center Rd.
Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Adult Bible Class at 11:30
Sunday School 11:30
Nursery Available
Rev. Harvey Heneveld Pastor
981-0499

S 3 \# C l/l3 £ B .
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“ ANNOUWCESTHE'OPENING—
• OF HIS OFFICE FORTHE
M ichigan’s Largest
Selection
M emorial Day M ay 26

A llen M o n u m en ts, inc.
580 S. M ain S t,
Northville, Mich.
Phone: 349-0770

Practice
of
Family Medicine
Plymouth Professional Building
9416 South Main Street
Plymouth, Mich., 48170 Office Hours
Telephone:
by Appointment
455-2970
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EVENTHOUGHTHE Chiefs were defeated by.powerhouse Livonia
Churchill in trackhat week the Canton squad still turned in one of

their better efforts. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

BYMIKE HENSHAW
- Although his Canton track team came up,
on the Short end of a 74-58 score Thursday
aftemoon agaist Livonia Churchill, Coach
• Mike Spitz had to be very happy with the*
opening-meet showing.
Last year the Chiefs lost to the Chargers,
Western Si* league champions the past .four
years, by a total of 66points.
"T-his Was the ;best we have ever done
against Churchill, said Spitz. "The improvement^thatwdry one is showing is great."
-Clanton .runners totaled seven first-place
finishes, three by Senior co-captain Dan
McClinn.
. McGlinn set a newschool record in the 120yard high hurdles with a firs.t-place time of
0:16.1. McGlinn was also victorious in the
330-yard low hurdles with a time of 0:41.1
and in the high jump with a jump of 5-6.'
Junior Mark Kowalczyk won the 100-yard
dash for Canton with a 0:10.8 clocking.
McGlin and Kowalczyk also teamed up
with senior co-captain John Tarr "and Mike
Knierim to win the 880-yard relay event for
the Chiefs, with a time of 1:38.5.
Other Canton firsts were recorded by Dan
Inloes inthe' 880-yard run (2:06) and Jack
Pacente in the two-mile run (10:32). Second-place finishers for the Chiefs
. were: Pacente, mile run (4:48), Dan Henry,
two-mile run (2:11), Ken Jayroe, 220-yard
dash (:25.3), and Randy Lee, pole vault
(11 feet).
" :
Placing third were: Scott Hand, one-mile;.
•
Cont.onPg.31.

T
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Cont. from Pg. 30
run (4:53), Brian Rogers, 440-yard dash
(0:58.9), Baron Smith, two-mile run'(10:58),
Keith Vitoratos, shot put (38-6), Mark Ben
nett, pole vault (10-6), and Ron Rierias,
high jump (5-4). Spitz was also impressed
with the performance of senior A1 Barker
in the two-mile run.
- ^"I was pleased in that the team was run
ning the events, not the events running
them;” said Spitz. "For an early season
meet, our times were very good;”
The Chiefs, who traveled to Thurston
ypsterday, host Northville tomorrow after
noon.
^

S a/ l e m

t ■r a c k 'a r i d

m e e ts c a lle d
The Salem boys track meet scheduled for
Tuesday with Redford Union was cancelled
due to .bad weather. That meet .will, not be
made-up later in the..season, according to
Salem coach Gary Balconi because of tight
scheduling.
.
The Rock uacksters had to wait until
Tuesday before running again against
Redford Thurston and Canton.
Salem’s golf team was also the victim
of poor weather conditions last week and fail
ed to open its season on time. The Rocks
also had to wait until Tuesday before trying
'again. Salem took on Brighton there.

DANMCGUNN(right) turns on the speed against Livonia Churchill ' 330-yard high hurdles for the Chiefs. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)
hurdler and was able to win the 110-yard event. McGlinn also won the
-

runners
BYMIKEHENSHAW
Salem’s superior depth prevailed last
Wednesday against PEP counterpart Canton
as the Rocks won the girls’ track meet, 8339.
____ ;___ ■ ■
Salem finished first, second, and third in
both hurdle events and, in total, placed first
in 11 of the 15events to post the victory.
Ann'Meixner'won both the 110-yard hur
dles (0:16.5) and 220-yard hurdles (0:32.6)
for the Rocks, followed in both events by
teamrnates 'Cindy McSurely (second~inthe~
110, third it) the 220), and Carol Lindsey
(third in the 110, second in the 220). '
Meixner, Lindsey, Lori Grissom, and Linda
Lybarger also teamed up to win the mile- .
relay event, with a time of 4:31, and Meix
ner, Lindsey*. McSurely, and Jeaneen Gray
. won the 880-yard relay in 1:57.7.
The Canton team of Leanna Wheeler,
.Geri Shufeldt,. Diane Durocher, and Liz
Gorecki teamed for second in the 880 relay
at '2:01.5, and Geri and Lori Shufeldt, Mary
Fidelerj and Kathy Brophy took second
in the mile relay with a time of4:51.7.
The Rocks were also victorious in the 440-

yard relay. Beth Delbeke, Liz Carlson, Gray,
and Judy Davis ran in 0:58.0.
The tandom of Wheeler, Durocher, Col
leen Crissey, and Leslie McDowell placed
second in the event for the Chiefs (0:58.7).
; Wheeler finished first in the 100-yard dash
ftuvCanton at :12.5,-followed by teammate
Lori Shufeldt and Carlson for Salem.
Lybarger won the 220-yard relay for the
Rocks, with a 0:29.2 showing, with Lori
-Shufeldt-second and Delbeke thirdrLybarger-:
also emerged victorious in the 440-yard
relay (1:05), with Cara Lewis second for.
Salem and Lori Shufeldt third.
The Chiefs fared better in the distance
events, Geri Shufeldt winning the 880-yard
run (2:43.7) and Michelle Perrot the twomile run (13:12). Grissom was second and
Marci Granger third for Salem in the 880
and Pam Hodge finished second in the twomile for the Rocks.
Salem’s Ruth Sample won the^mile run in
5:48, with Perrot second and Crissey third
for Canton.
In the field events, Salem’s Diane Perpich
won both the long jump (14-3 1/2) and high

over

jump events (5-0). Lybarger was. second in Durocher third.
"
the long jump and Brophy thi;d and Me
"We are pretty much where we want, to
Surely
finished
second in the high jump with__this
far ihto_ the season,” said
Salem
i*_____
I____
• _
7
Gray
coming
in iLf_1
third.coach Scott Kurtz. "It was a strong meet for
Gorecki placed first (97-0) and Diane us. We now have to start preparing for the
Durocher second (83-6) in the discus to .help league schedule.”
the Chiefs win that event, with Lisa Miya• "Our times were really pretty good,” said
zoki third for Salem.
Canton
coach Bob Richardson. "We had
Salem’s Carin Ford won the shot put event,
with a toss Of 32-5, with Gorecki second and some strong individual performances.”

J a y c e e s to h o ld to u r n a m e n t
p ro c e e d s f o r re s o d d in g M a s s e y F ie ld
The Plymouth Jaycees will be sponsoring two softball tournaments this summer for
area .Class B-C softball teams. The first of those tournaments is set for May 2, 3 and 4.
The proceeds from the tournament will be collected so that the resodding of Massey
Field may be conducted.
The tournament will use all regulation diamonds in the area with room for 16 area
teams. The proceeds will come from the team’s entry fee. There will be not charge
to view the games.
■
'
■
Further details will come as provided. For entry information contact Randy Shoe
maker, President of the Jaycees, 455-2248, or Jim Owens incoming president of the
organization, 459-1597.
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BYKENVOYLES
Salem’s baseball squad opened its season
last week and showed that it still needs some
refinement to compete as a top ten team
-- not only in the Suburban Eight League^
but in the area.
.. . The Rocks ended the week with a doubleheader split at home against Livonia Franklin.
On Friday they had beaten Dearborn, whiJe
Redford Thurston had beaten the Rocks
on Thursday . ___
"We didn’t have a good opening day
(against Thurston) but I saw a lot of improve
ment Saturday; I expect some work down the
road but I don’t see why this can’t be a good
team,” said Salem coach Brian Gilles.
Gillea’ Rocks suffered from poor hitting
-Saturday—even—though-^the—pitching—staffproved a positive surprise.
S^lem lost the first _game of the doubleheader, 8-4, but came back'in game two to
win, 7-6.
• ^
In that first contest; Salem starter Jeff
Primeau lasted five innings and gave up six
runs, while reliever Jim Jimmerson gave
up one run and the Patriots coasted to vic
tory.
It was a windy day at Salem’s home field
and just right for home run cracks. The Rocks
scored two runs in the sixth inning on a blast
by first basemen Jim Anderson,, while Pat
McNamara had already ripped a solo blast
in the fourth inning for Salem.
The ; Rocks scored' their other run in
the third frame when .Dave Slaven: singled,
moved to second on a wild pitch, Mark Kitz
then singled and Kevinf Merrill singled to
bring Slaven across the plate.
The patriots tallied three runs in the first
inning on a three-run homer, one in the
second, two in the third, one in the fifth
and one in the sixth.
The Rocks collected'eight hits in the game
and had one error, while Franklin had three
hits and one error.
.
Salem came back , in the second . game
and took the victory when Hsiao Ping singled
in Anderson from second base in the seventh
inning.
r
Anderson reached first on a walk then stole
second to be in scoring position. Ping had two
hits in the game while Anderson had two
hits, one RBI and he scored two runs.
John Penders was credited with the vic
tory.' He hurled the final one and 2/3 inning:
Paul Stevenson was the starter.
Dave Slaven had two RBIs, while Brian'
Lewandowski, Mitch Wilcox, Joe' Garcia'
and John Handkowski had one RBI each to
round Out the Rocks scoring.
Franklin scored single runs in the first
and second innings and four in the sixth.
The Patriots totalled seven hits as compared
to Salem’s nine. Each team had one error.
On Friday, the. squad defeated Dearborn
in its opening league game of the season.
The Rocks won that game 5-4.

WHILE THE LIVONIA Franklin base runner looks back to catch catcher Dave Slaven hit the grass as they collided going for the pop*
a view of the situation Salem first basemen Jim Anderson (44) and up. Anderson.caught and held 'onto the ball. (Crier photo by Rick
Smith) '
: •
___ ; .
' _
Mike Woodard was the hero ofThat con- third run with a sacrifice fly in the third
against Thurston losing, 9-1.
test knocking in the winning run in the
Pitchers Ken McDonald, Primeau, Steven
seventh inning with a single.-He brought inning to complete the scoring before
son
and Penders, gave up 15 walks crushing
Wilcox across the plate after he had doubled Woodard’s game winner.
most
of Salem’s effort.
McNamara went the distance on the mound
and Anderson had walked.
McDonald
picked up the team’s lone RBI
Woodard had three hits in the game for Salem and took the win. He struck out
when he hit into a fielder’s choice scoring
seven
batters
and
walked
eight.
with three RBIs, while Handowski had two
Woodard for Salem’s only run for the day.
"I was very impressed with Pat McNamara
hits.
"You can’t put that many batters on base
Woodard opened Salem’s scoring in the in the Dearborn game and Jim Jimmerson
and expect to win anything,” said Gilles.
in
the
first
Franklin
game,”
said
Gilles.-.
first inning with a two-run fielder’s choice
"We didn’t have a good day but that is al
"Dearborn is a good ball dub. I was impres
scoring Handowski and Wilcox.
ready behind us.”
sed
with
them.”
Handowski reaped the RBI ip the second
The game was called after six innings
Opening day jitters and bad pitching
inning when he drove Slaven home.
because
of darkness.
Lewandowski then knocked in Salem’s turned against^ the Rocks in their opener

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING EXPERTS
— -Since 1 9 5 6 —

Delicate Fabric Specialists
—C a ll G l e n ^ o l e a u N o w F o r a n
ap p oin tm en t to inspect your
Licensed
Applicator

Scbtchgerd
Upholstery
Protector

upholstery

453-7450
Plymouth Rug Cieonerst
1175 S tarkw e ath er (In O ld V illa g e )
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BYMIKE HENSHAW
The Canton baseball team looked like two
different squads in its doubleheader games
against St. Aquinas Saturday afternoon,
coming back from an early deficit in the open*
ing game to win 8-3 before being crushed
18-4 by the Raiders in the second contest.
"We just didn’t have the intensity level
:r;rrin:the^econd7game-and-we^didn!thave,any
pitching,” said Canton coach Fred Crissey,
whose team is now 1-4 going into Monday’s
first Western Six league game against Norththe second game
In the first game, the Chiefs fell behind
2-0 in the first inning as starting pitcher Dan
Funkhouser was touched for a two-run
homer,
Canton’s Jeff Stemberger got one back
in the Chief half of the first with a solo homer
to straight-away center that sent the Raider
centerfielder over the fence.
The Chiefs tied the game in the second
when Frank McMurray singled, A1 Lipinski
and Steve Schumacher walked, and John
Matthews scored McMurray on a sacrifice;,
fly to right.
St. Aquinas went ahead 3-2 after 2V6
inpings,before Clinton toOk the lead to stay
in the bottom of the third inning.
Keith" Stone singled, moving to second on
a sacrifice bunt by Stemberger. Dave Meador
was safe at first when the Raider second baseman misplayed his soft fly ball, and, after
j__ McMurray. fouled.-to. the catcher, -Lipinski
and Shumacher both walked thrive in'a run.
. Matthews then followed, with a two-run
“singleTTnoving Schumaker to third, who in
turn scored, the final run Of the inning on a
wild pitch.
•
"
Lipinski took over the pitching duties for
Funkhouser in the fourth and .no-hit the
Raiders the rest of the way. ,
Canton added insurance runs in the fifth
and sixth innings. *
In the fifth, Schumaker walked and scored
•---on a double by Matthews. "
; '
Stone walked in the sixth, was sacrificed
to second by Carl Lambert, and scored on-a
single by Meador.
In the nightcap, St. Aquinas simply rocked
starting pitcher Guy Kananen and touched
reliever Dave Malek for three runs to walk

away with the game. '"-'7
7
Canton’s runs came on solo homers by
Matthews and McMurray and R.B.I. singles
by Stone and Meador.
I saw some bright spots,” said Crissey.
"Our defense imporved from the Cindnatti
trip, and we had some good hitting. John
Matthews swung the bat well, as did Dave
Meador and Steve Gray.”
Canton hosts last year’s defending league
champion (10-0) Livonia Churchill in an im
portant-game today (Wednesday) at 4 p.m.
8econd.tb“"thl5Charger8"
last year with an 8-2mark:'..

wins
on
Errorless defensive baseball and a barrage
of hitting powered Canton to an impressive'
18-6 Western Six league baseball -victory
over Northville Monday afternoon.
The Chiefs were held scoreless in the open
ing inning before erupting1 for three runs in
the second five runs in the third, and three inthe fourth to take.a commanding 11-4lead.
Northville narrowed.the gap-to 11-6 with
a two-run homer in the top of the fifth,, but
Canton then proceeded -to ’ eliminate any
doubt as to the winner with seven fifth
inning runs of their own.- ; ■
A1 Lipinski replaced:,starting pitcher Dan
Funkhouser, who worked the7first five inn.
ings; in the sixth and shut out the Mustangs
the final two innings.
"We played good defease and they played
poor defense while we were chitting the ball
well,” said Canton . Coach Fred Crissey.
"We did not have an error the whole game,
and when your hitting the ball hard also it is
hard to lose,”
v' ■
—The Chiefs are now 2-4 overall on the sea
son; 1-0 int he Western-Six. Canton hosts
Livonia Churchill this aft^rzioon at 4 p.m. in.
an important league gqfbei Churchill is the
defendingWestemSixichimps-flC^Oljkhdcking off the second-place; Canton squad twice
last year to earn the title.'

ONE CHAIR
CANTONRIGHTHANDERGuyKananenhurlsfortheChiefsinthesecondgam
eofadoubleheaderlast Saturdayagainst St. Aquinas. TheChiefs were rockedfor 18runsin that second
gam
eafterwinningtheearlierbout. (CrierphotobyRickSmith)
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...34816 Michigan Aye.
1 Block east of Wayne Rd.
If you don’t need help ~
come in and browse!

721-0700

Salem netiers open season
Although beaten by Suburban Eight
League opponent Dearborn, 6-1, last week,
Salem’s tennis team is making progress,
said Coach TomWilliams.
"The score was not indicative of the match.
The last three matches went three sets and
it could have easily been 4-3 Salem,” said
-Williams.
■•
—-—-—
—----The.final match ofs the day was at second
doubles. Salem’s Bob Jarvis and Jeff Howell
had won the first set over Giacora and Orris,
then lost the second set, 4-6, and finally
ended the final set, 6-8.
According to new rules in the league
this year the final set must be played out. to
completion. In the past, tie breakers have
not gone beyond a nine-point set
Salem’s third doubles of Paul Horton
and Jack Thomas also went into three sets.

The pair played Butler and Matthews and
won the first set, 6-4, then lost, 4-6, and 5-7.
Blake Lunberg add Craig Baker at first
double gave the Rocks their only point of
the day with a 6-4 and 6-2 victory over Dear
born’s Fitzgerald and Gary.
"I am extremely impressed with our first
-doubles so-fart^-said Williams.
—
— At first single Salem’s Dick Cooke lost to
Dave Sommerville 7-5 and 6-3. Scott Crispo
at second single,
lost toto Andy^Mc
Andy McKenna,
___i_lost
6-3,1-6, and 5-7.
At third single Dave Goodsir lost to Steve
Johnson, 6-1, and 6-1, and Doug Baker lost
to Brian Proctor at fourth single, 6-2, and 5-7,
7-5.
----- ~ r — ;---—---- —-----7 --"Dearborn is considered one of the teams
to beat, and, score withstanding, I was very
pleased with our play,” Williams said.

The Rocks opened the year with a 5-2
victory over Suburban Eight League'foe Dear
born Edsel Ford, league champions last year.
"It was a nice win for us. They were
the champs last year and it was just a good
way to open the year,’’-said Williams.
At first single Cooke lost to Amid, 6-2
and
- 6-0and 7-6, over Waldron
Goodsir lost, 6-0 and 6*2, to Davies at third
single, while Doug Baker won fourth single,
6- 7,6-4 and 6-4.
Lunberg and Craig Bakerwhipped Paputa
and Meridith, 6-1 and 61, at first Roubles,
while Jams and Howell won second doubles,,
7-6;, 5-7,
” ..........
and 6-3.a
'
' ■
To complete the day. Horton and Thomas
won .third doubles over Cornell, and Zdan,
6-7,6-2, and6-3. .

447 F o re st
453-4933
Open 365 days
a year.
Drive-up window
service (But not on
fountain items).

100% Naturally
Flavored lee Cream

Feature of
the Week

BYMIKE HENSHAW
The Canton softball team opened its season
on a high note Fridjty afternoon with a 9-7
victory over Redford Union.
Marianne Pink struck out eight Redford
batter^ in giving up only three earned runs
to pick up the; win, and some hot hitting
from Joni Sommerville-and Vicki Cavallaro
allowed the Chiefs to offset numerous rallies
by Redford during the contest.
Canton, picked up a_run in the first inning

when Cavallarp singled, moved to second on.
a bunt single by Sommerville, and scored
on an error. Redford tied the game in their
half of the first, 1-1.
In the second the ChiefB took a 3-1. lead,
aided by a couple of Redford fielding miscues.
Barb Ruppercht walked and.with two out,
Sommerville was safe on an error. After a
walk to Pam Schipani, two runs scored when
Cindy Stevens was also safe on an error.

However, Redford came back to tie it back
up in their second inning.
Neither team scdred in the third or fourth
innings, and then in the fifth Canton regained
the lead on a walk to Jean Krashovetz, who
moved to second on a fielders choice, and &
single by Ruppercht.
1 :
The Chiefs stretched their advantage
to 6-3.in the seventh with two runs after two
outs..
Cavallaro walked, coming jn to score
on a double by Sommerville, who in turn
scoredon another-Redford error.
Three straight extra-base hits in the
ninth put Canton ahead for stay, however.
Vicki Skeen tripled and scored on a Rouble,
by CavaUaro. Sommerville then .tripled,
scoring Cavallaro, and pranced home with the
final run when the relay throw got away
fromthe catcher.
Pink held the opposition to one :run in the
bottom of the ninth, and the Chiefs recorded
then first win. ^
__
On the day, Sommerville was 4/6, includ
ing two runs batted in, and scored three runs
while Cavallaro was 3/5, good for three runs
and an R.B.I.
"The team looked pretty good,” said Can
ton coach-Max Sommerville, whose squads
first two scheduled games were rained out.
"Considering it was the first time they were
able to play out on the field, I thought we
did very well defensively.” ' “ :--- •
”
The Chiefs, who opened league play
Monday against Northville, play their second
league game today at Livonia Churchill
beginning at 4 p.m.
M o n d a y ’s C a n t o n
'

SALEM ’S DIAMONDMEN completed iniacoadasive first week of actios this past week u d
will coatine m the trail with games oa Thursday and Friday agaiaat NecthviBe and AHea Park,
respectively. (Crier phots by K kk Smith)

r.o.'i

te n n is re s u lt
BYMIKE HENSHAW
The Canton tennis, team. was victorious
in two ofits opening three matches last week,
but unfortunately Monday’s 5-2 loss came at
the hands of Northville in the Chiefs first
Western Six League match.
Canton’s first singles player, Bob Young,
fell to Northyille’s Barry Ouellette in straight
sets, 6-0763~
— —
Kreg Kinnel picked up the Chiefs’ lonesingles victory in the second position by
'coming from behind'to oust Doug Horst 4-6,
6-0,6-0.
Third-singles man Kevin Johnston was
edged by the Mustang’s Jeff Williams 6-2,
7-5 and Canton’s Pete Lee fell 6-2, 62 to
Russ Gans in the fourth position.
. Canton’s second doubles team of -Steve
Jones and Grant Crago turned back Dale
Fisher and Les Neal of Northville 6-0,6-1.
The Mustangs tandom of Ian Wild and
Andy Orlando beat Jeff Garity and Curt
Crocker in the first team doubles match 63,
6-1 and the Chiefs Mark Roberts and Bob
Adams were downed by Northville’a Mark
Swayne and Jim Herbes.
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T h e P ly m outh-C anton, M ich. C om m unity is p le a s e d to s e rv e a s y o u r h o s t d u rin g
th e national convention in J u ly . Soon, am o n g th e m an y ite m s y o u 'll b e receiv in g
to m ake y o u r s ta y h e re m o re p ro d u ctiv e a n d e n jo y a b le , y o u 'll b e g e ttin g T h e 1980
G u id e to T he P ly m o u th rC an to n C om m unity. ^
^
W e hope it will pro v id e you w ith a ch an ce b e fo re you a rriv e h e re t o .s e e w h y th e
s h o p p in g , c u ltu ra l, a n d rec re atio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s -- to g e th e r w ith o u r p le a s a n t
N ew England^like, resid e n tial a re a s a n d in d u strial s e c to rs -- m ake u s a n e n jo y a b le
p lace to visit.
B u ^ ab o v e all, i t's o u r p e o p le w ho m ake us so h o s p ita b le ..r

AND WE WELCOME YOU
I
! ~

For more information about our community’s
plans for the convention, contact: (area code 313)

Plymouth

^

Canton

C o m m u n ity ^
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Softballers rally in sixth—w in

CANOE & KAYAK RENTAL I
275W. Liberty. Milford
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$1.00 OFF
I —Huron River Trips • 2 hrs. to 2 Days
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Now. after all the winter woodburnlno is the
time to get that fireplace soot free and reedy for
next year. Call us NOW for an inspection and
cleaning. A CLEAN chimney Isa S A F E C H IM LARRY#RTcK5997PacifIc, Plym. 453^098
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BABYCRIBS
COMEINANDSEE
‘ OURLARGE
SELECTION
584 W. ANN ARBOR TR. PLY
Open Daily .9:30-6 P.M.
Thurs - Fri. til 9 P.M

453-4700

^ fin ish in g
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503W
.AnnArborTrail.
455-6686
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XPAPEHi*'CARPETING
• DECORATOR ACCESSORIES
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Harvard Square
Sheldon at Ford Rd.

M 4 S M 2 I0
Open Sunday*, and
Every Night, and Thuradays
until Midnight

•
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It .took six innings, but finally the balls
were hit off the bats of the Canton softball
team as the Chiefs rallied for four runs
in the final inning to beat Western six league
„ . _
__ foe Northville 4-1 Monday afternoon.
__
Varsity sports events this week are: Apnl
.«Wc hit the ball hard all day, they just
23,.Canton baseball againsT Churchill at 4 wouy not faU iA unt5i the seventh,” said
p.m.; Canton tennis home against Churchill, Can,on coach Max Sommerville, whose team
4; Canton softball at Churchill, 4.
is now2-0 on the year, 1-0 in the league.
April 24, Salem baseball against NorthSophomore Cindy Sovine pitched a fine
ville, 4 p.m.;Salem tennis at Livom.Steven- g ~
me for Canton> striking out four Mustang
son, 3:30; Salem boys track at Livonia Bent batters while giving up only the one run on
ley, 3:30; Canton boys trade home against five hits...
Northville, 3:30; Salem golf against Canton,
"Cindy turned in a great performance
3; and Canton girls trade at Northville, 4.
for us,” said Sommerville. "It was only the
April 25, Salem baseball at Allen Park, second start of her career.”
4 p.m.; Salem tennis at Allen Park, 4; Salem
softball home againat Allen Parkr 4; Salem
girls trade against Bentley, 3; 3:30.
April 26, Canton baseball (DH) home
against Wayne Memorial, noon; Salem boya
trade at the Belleville Relays, 10 *.&>.; Cabton boys track at Belleville relays, 10 a.m.;
Canton softball at Livonia Franklin, noon;
Salem girls track at Stafford Relays at Walled
Lake Western, 10a.m.
April 28, Canton baseball at Farmington
Harrison, 4 p.m.; Salem tennis at Ypsilanti,
4; Canton tennis at Harrison, 4; Salem softball at Redford Thurston, 4;' Canton softball home against Harrison, 4; Salem golf
at'Dearbom Edsel Ford, 3; and Canton golf
against Dearborn, 3.
April 29, Salem baseball home against
Belleville 4 p.m.; Salem golf against Saline,
3; Canton golf at Willow Run, 3; Salem softball at Belleville, 4; and all track teams
at Mangan Relays at 3:30.

Marianne Pink started the Chief seventh
inning comeback when she was safe on a
Northville error. Cathy Campbell came in to
run for Pink, and advanced to second on a
passed ball. After Jean Krashovetx flew
out, Marlene McKinley singled home Camp
bell with the tying run.
Julie Strattom then singled and .Vicki
Skeen Walked, setting the stage for a two-run
~do9ble“"byVicki“CavallaTor"Cavsllaro_taTer"
scored on a sacrifice fly by joni Sommer^
ville for the final run of the game.
Canton travels to. Livonia; Churchill today
at 4 p.m. for a. Western .Six game with the_
Chargers.

squad crushes
Dearborn
The Salem softball squad was forced to
. cancell its first two games of the season
and was unable to get off its opener until
Friday.
~In-that-game,-the-Rocks^defeated-Subur
ban Eight League foe Dearborn 6-1 using a
strortg offense and solid pitching to their
advantage.
Salem had nine hits and three errors, while
Dearborn had three hits and one error.
Jill Goodrich went' the distance on the
mound for Salem and gained the win. She
struck out six and walked five batters.
"Jilt-had good control for her first game,”
said Salem coach Livi Way. "1 felt we had
first 'game jitters a little bit. We took a few
innings to settle down.
"I was extremely pleased with our of-^
feme/’ continued the coach.
Dearborn opened the scoring with one run
in the firist inning and two in the third.
The Rocks tallied one run in the third
inning when Stacy Nicoliri singled and scored
on a double by Nan Horwood.
- Salem added one run inthe.fourth frame
when Sue McDowell tripled to left field
and scored on pinch hitter Jeanie Papa’s
single..
Salem then added four runs int he sixth
inning to take the victory. Patty Weidman
had an RBl in that inning, while Kelly Strautx
knocked in two runs with a double and Laura
Arnold singled in the other fun. .
Arnold was the only Salem batter with two
hits inthe contest.
"Our offensive player of the game was Sue
McDowell for her triple and the excellent
fielding play she made in center field,"
said Way. "The defensive player of the game
was Jill Goodrich for coming off last year
to become our number one pitcher.”
. The Rocks take to the field again on Fri
day against Allen Park at home. Game time
is 4 p.m.

POLEVAIJLTERMark Bennett seems to be having trouble clearing the bar for Canton during
competition with the Chargers of Gnu-chill. (Crier photo by Robert Cameron)

C a n to n g o lfe rs b e a t E d s e l F o r d
by Mike henshaw
The girl’s golf team of Canton opened
its 1980 Season thursday with an easy 239280 win over a weak Edsel Ford squad at the
Hilltop Golf Course.
Junior Janis McGlone was medalist, card
ing a 49 over nine holes for the Chiefs.
Senior Jenny Desautel Was next with a
score of 60 followed by Karen Mullen, also
a junior.at 64 and. Cindy Sochacki at 66
to round off the Canton total.
"It was nice that we were able to win the
first one,” said third-year Canton coach
Ann Buie. "The score* were good consider
ing we have been able to get in very little
practice because of the weather. ’’
The Chiefs lost their two top golfers of a
year ago, Cathy Anderson and Peggy Visser
to graduation. The pair lead the Chiefs
to an undefeated dual meet season, the Cen
tral Six league championship, and the dis
trict title, finishing 13th in the state.
.^finitelyl-wB^npL-be as.atpqiytjqi.

last year,” said Buie. "We should be able to
finish somewhere in the middle of the league.'
Salem and Saline should be the top conten
ders this year.”
Along with Salem and Saline; the.-Cnetrai
Six golf league consists of Willow Run,
Brighton, and Pinckney.
McGlone, the number three player last
-yeat-figures-to-he-lhe-tcsm’s lop-golfetyjivith
Buie expecting her to be able to drop her
scores into the mid forties. She figures
Mullen, number four last year to be the num
ber two golfer this year.
Along with Desautel and Sochacki, junior*
Kim Massey and Debbie Nurmi and sopho; more Debbie Dickenson are expected to com
pete for the final two scoring positions.
Six golfers compete in a match, with the top
four scores tallied for the team total,
"We hope to have aotne fun this year and
to improve our individual game*,” ttid Buie.
Canton and Salem aquare off tomorrow
at Hilltop, beginning at 3 p.m.

* 3 .5 0 f o r t h e f i r s t
1 0 w o rd s, 10° e a c h
a d d itio n a l w o rd

Crier classifieds
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Help Wanted

Help Wanted

Dependable wqman wanted to earn for 3

HAIRDRESSER NEEDED, full or part
time with'following 459-6050. Nu-You.

young children. Must have flexible hours
and references. Call 453-7619 or 455-0720,
RELIEF COOK APPLYin person. West
Trail Nursing Home, 395 Ann Arbor Trail.
IM M ED IA TE opening for nurses aides
on all three shifts. Apply in person. West
Trail Nursing Home, 395 West Ann Arbor
Trail. •
LEADING LIFE, HEALTH, PROPERTY,
AND CASUALTY CO. accepting applica
tions from licensed-salespeople who have
life, health, and P.L. License. Call Mr.
Skene
427-2756. . Equal
opportunity
Employer.

!%•
*

Homemakers, supplement family income
with growing wholesale retail co. Part-time
from home, training available 769-3129.
NO SALES
' ' '• '
EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
Learn how to sell Avon, America's most
popular line of cosmetics, fragranceand jewelry. Call 291-7862.

Ambitious , individual or couples • looking
for extra income, part-time, you set the
hours for interview call 459-0019 after 3:00 '
p.m.

NEED A JOB? Part time work for full time“
pay. Earn $12 per hour. Nocollecting
or delivery. $600.00 wardrobe, no invest
ment, + 45% discount. Over 21. Car
necessary, will train. Call 981-0431 or 5631436 or 397-0809.
PART T IM E - piece work Webster, Ameri
ca's foremost dictionary company needs
home workers to update local mailing lists.
All ages, experience unnecessary. Send
name, address, phone number to Webster, 175_5th_Ave., _Su ite_1.101-1823, Naw^
York, N.Y.10010.
LPN for midnight shift. Fulltime. Apply
in person. West Trail Nursing Home, 395
Ann Arbor TraiL
LPN for midnight shift two days each week.
Apply in person. West Trail Nursing Home.
395 Ann Arbor Trail.
RN for afternoons or midnights. Fulltime,
Apply in person^ West Trail Nursing Home.
395 Ann Arbor Trail.

Services

Services

“Mrs. Louise -- re^d eran d ad vlso r will
heip you w)th your problems Health, Happi
ness, Love, Marriage, & Business. 3l3422-7618 by appointment only.

-LightT)ookkeeping-ancKclerical~service—in—
my home. Reasonable. 459-0111.

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME FOR
SPRING.
Painting, exterior, interior.
Free estimates. Call M r. Hardy at 4203207.

Legal secretary needed for Westland
Law Firm. General practice, experience
preferred. Good.typing skills, 522-0040.

BIRTHRIGHT - free;pregnancy test, help
to continue your pregnancy, 422-3220.

NOW IS THE TIM E. Help yourself and
family, $10-415 per hour and up, perfect
for today's conditions, Queensway to
Fashion offers much much more, over 21.
Call 476-0518 between 9a.m . and 4 p.m.

FREE PREGNANCY TESTS - safe, legal
abortion, immediate appointments. Helping
women since—1972r—Women'#"-Centers
476-2772.

A-1 Carpenter wants work- remodeling
orfire jobs, good, fast. reasonable. guarantee. (Call Jerry) if necessary, 478-1367. ;

Babysitting my home, references, June
thru Sept, call after.6:00 p.m. 455-5683.

-

Wanted

DONATIONS NEEDED - useable items
required, for the Plymouth Lions Club Fifth
Annual Charity Auction scheduled for May
18, 1980 — your tax deductible donation
-w illTbe-picked up.by_calling 455:4850_days_.
and 427-7226 evenings.
Western Wayne County's finest mini-self
storage. Servicing the greater PlymouthCanton area. Storage Unlimited. 459-

,2200.:

Wanted to Buy
'W ill purchase your-old sterling silver for
silver Content. Will pay top dollar. 453-3090,
Ask for Mrs. Miner..

Earn cash
Be a Crier C arrier.

Watkins Dealer - -spices and extracts,
ointments, monthly specials. 9463 Corrine
455-2892.

Lawn Care
Millers Lawn Service and Roto-tilling.
Cutting and edging, power raking and clean
up. Snow removal. 453-9181.

LEE'S ROOFING AND BLACKTOPPING.
Commercial, industrial, residential. All
work guaranteed. For free estimate call
277-4532.

Situations Wanted

Lawn mowing service, call 453-3894..

Planning remodeling? Know whom not to
emp|oy? 6all 453-4283after 6 p.m.

Sewing and alterations, specializing in
bridal wear. Reasonable. 453-9392.

Fulltime cook, afternoon shift, apply in
person. West Trail ’ Nursing Home 395
Ann ArborTrail.

~
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Lessons
Organ lessons in home by professional
instructor.
Specializing
in
beginners
and advance, call 464-4128. '

10 Words- *3.50
Extra Words10c each

I
I

Deadline
5 pm Monday for
Wednesday’s Paper

Reach the people
in YOUR community

Call: 453-6900

or clip & mail this
i
i
i Write Your Ad Here:
i
i
i
i
i
I
h
i
r
Mail
f

form today!

to:

The Crier
1226 S. Main St.
Plymouth, Mi. 48170
Phone

IYour Name
5 Address
1 ---i ________ :__;____._____
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s3 . 5 0

fo r th e firs t

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s

1 0 w o rd s, 1 0 f each
a d d itio n a l w o rd

s«■>

Home Remodeling
CARPENTRY GUIDANCE - Do it yourself
. with a little help? I'll work with you
or for you. Solar retrofit experience. Louis
459-6433.

,
Ward's Sportino Goods
Archery •'Fishing Ji. Guns • Clothes
• Special Orders * Layaway .
5000Q.E. Michigan Ave.
Belleville. Mi 4811V
Two Miles West of Canton Center Rd. 24 Hour Service 483-0321

Child Care
Do you need-a babysitter while you work?
Plymouth-Canton area. 4S3-2383.

miffii"

Garage Sales
Holy Cross Lutheran Church.south of Ford
Rd. on Newburgh Rd. RUMMAGE AND
BAKE SALE Sat. April 26, 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. CAR WASH TOO.

Rent-a-Space at Northville.'s Giant Garage
Sale over ‘ 150 spaces available on-Main,.Street. May 17th 9 a.mr-6 p.m.. for space
reservation call Lapham's Men's Shop,
349-5175.

-

Antiques

er-

>■

c

Articles for Sale
Riding lawnmower 5 HP Yardman with
lawn-sweeper. New belts, blade, and
transmission. $350. Call 455-8022 Satur
days and Sundays only.

%

{i

Birch trees & clumps, early planting
best results, large choice. 11211 Haggerty.

*<*•.

PET PORTRAITS - dogs, cats, horses,
from photos and or life, drawings, paint
ings, sculpture, stationery. Also paintings
on T-Shirts or Sweat Shirts of your pet.
Great , gifts " free catalog. Linda Leach
professional artist for 16 years, 420-3207.
Gift certificates available.

“i

.V:‘

V

I '
s!

Ladies American. Tourister 29" hardside
bag. Practically new. Palamino. $45.00.
455-2916.
‘
---------- 1—

ASTA REDUCES
YOUR COST;
NOT YOUR SERVICES!
•MULTI-LIST Service
•National Relocation
Service

Pecan wood dining set, 4 chairs, oval
All excellent condition, best offer, 4550976.
Cimatti motorbike, good condition, $295.
453-0868.

•

ri.
5i£-

REALTORS

One dozen Roses $12.50 delivered from
Heides Flovyer Shop 453-5240.

326-0400

Handmade quilt. Large size, nice Mother's
Day GiftT453-9347.

s e rv ic e d ir e c to r y
Frederick W . Travis
Management Consultant
, Specializing in design-and
installation of planning and
cost control systems for small
business.
453-6371

BIG LEAGUE PAINTING
Minor League Prices '
Interior —Exterior
References
. 453-7531 or 459-4696 '

C rier Classifieds-

Churchill Manor, deluxe one bedroom apt.
in downtown Plymouth. $315.00 suitable
for senior citizen. Days 421-6030, after 6
p.m. 277-2634.

Commercial for Rent
Small office for rent in City of Plymouth approximately 150 s.f. Secretarial services
optional. For information call 459-1170.

Condos for Sale
PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONDAYTHROUGH SUNDAY
1-6 P.M.
CLOSED THURSDAY
MILL TOWNE SQUARE - 350 Mill St.
(S. of Main) New quality construction,.
_beautifuLJL.bedroom_tbwnhousesA-2_;fuUbaths, plus 2. half baths, walk-in closet
Off master bedroom, spacious finished
walkout basement with wet bar, laundry
room includes washer and dryer, bright
kitchen with windows and brand new deluxe
appliances, private patio, many custom
design features. Conventional mortgage
at 12%, Land Contract terms available.
CONDOMINIUM REALTY CO.
559r3800

C alL4 5 3 -6 9 0 0

lo s t & Found
Found small mixed German ShephardBeagle male on Schoolcraft and 275 Exway.
Call 459-5830 or669-2740. __ - _________
Lost small black and tan dog, lost 4/21/80.
vicinity of Ann Arbor Tr. and Harvey
Streets. 459-5830. 669-2740.

C u rio s itie s
Marcip: Thanks for the'-outdOor dinner.
Emiko, Keitco, & Tami.
Happy Birthday Keiko; Now you are 5
‘tool Love Mama and Papa
How many people do you know who can
lose an elephant? I know one.
Juan Whonose
You may not be a "Cheeseburger in Para
dise" but you certainly are a Meatball
in Florida. Is your subscription started?
(P.S. Congratulations! You finally sold
W EW a printing press.)
People who live in gla'ss houses shouldn't
write memos,
--Isadora, Loctite
E. & P. in O.V. - There's nothing^as classy
as a re-carpeted tail light.
Earl .& Owen - do you REALLY want to
run that chainsaw ad?
Plymouth's renoun paper hanger-painter
is one year closer to SMial $ecurity. Happy
Birthday Charlie Truax.
GRANDPA DONALD had a farm - eeii,
eeii, oh!
THE DONNIE BIDWELL pool on the length
of his Florida stay has been cancelled
due to the winning number-being less than
anybody guessed.
JESSICA eats Amato's antipasto and pizza
.-- she liked the anchovies but not the hot
pep per r —
No rnan ever told .me I made the- earth
move for him. Thanks. Blondie
Vacations' are great, but. good friends
are better. Thanks for the surprise. King
Kong Yet. Denise
An informal survey states crooked is bet
ter than straight.
X66 - thanks for the stickers Denise.

N eighborhood
M arketplace!

Pets
Cockerspaniel needs good home. Male
with papers. Call after 6 p.m, 453-4271.

~,Cb"ngrat ulat?ons“Su$'arrLa ke~for y ourc o rrr-~
pleting the 20 mile walkathon'Sunday. '
'
The Family

CARPET CLEANING

#■-

y1

For Rent

table with pad,, flexsteel sofa,- dark green.

I-'
\j

ANTIQUE SHOW AND SALE
25, 1980, 11:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
26, 1980, 11:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church
16360 Hubbard Rd., Livonia
S. of W . 6 Mile; E. of Farmington Rd.
Buffet Served Donation $1.00

April
April

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

rC

Residential Painting
Texturing
t
Dry W all— ^
455-2423

HOM E
IM PROV ERS

Alum, siding, trim,
gutters, roofs, awnings,
enclosures, additions,
rec. rooms, baths.
counter tops, kitchens,
storm drs. &windows.'

—Oeve^CerpetService

Carpet Sales &Service,
also Furniture, and
Carpet Cleaning.

FREE ESTIMATES

Lid. Builder
WM. McNAMARA

459-3090

459-2186 anytime

R & R PAINTING
Quality Work
Free Estimates

DOUGLAS CARPETS
697-9137
Any size living room or hall, both
Shampoo and Steam.for$28,99-

SPECIAL $28.99
for one week only

(Men's clothing and ladies tai Regardless of where you |iur
chased them-Satisfaction
lored suns and slacks.)
, Guaranteed1

LENT'S CUSTOM CLOTHING
Plymouth

8*

453-5260

elefifig

—9Lt.a L.S.t.ta.tt___

944 S. Main, Plymouth
453-7800

_LeamJoJ)r.ivo_
Teens and Adults
MODERN
School of Driving
326-0620
Classes held at
Plymouth Cultural Center

ALTERATIONS

References
463-6796

W m .

Our own Tailor on premises

U O U V -V V d- •

LAKEPOINTE SPLIT LEVEL with
good jand' contract terms. Features
3 or 4 bedrooms, 1Vi baths, large
family room with fireplace, attached
garage and workshop on extra large
private lot. $79,900,

CA N TO N
" B E S T B U Y " th is c le a n a s
a pin ra n c h . 3 b e d ro o m s,
2 Vi c ar g a ra g e , p lu s out“b u iid m g s on th is 2 a c re p arcel:
$5 9 ,900...Call 455-7000. (63270)

| llu n l

SUNFLOWER QUAD -- immaculate
with 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, finished
basement, attached garage & liberal
land contract terms. $94,500.
453-7800
944S. Main • Plymouth

•IS s ln ti!

Iliiu .
1178 S. Main

Plymouth

-

455-7000
—

i

$3 . 5 0

C r ie r c la s s if ie d s

1 0 w o rd s, 1 0 c e a c h
a d d itio n a l w o rd

Curiosities

Curiosities
HOLY C O W IA skM ark Hyland at Heide's
how he could miss the broadside of a
bovine.
-

X66 -- you can't arrest doers of fowl play,
only doers of foul play.
Adam Wilkinson

“ THETWcCLUMPHAS get The Crier now
thanks to Joan Palmer who took over June's
route.

X66

A real great feeling to have you back working again Jo W . --we missed you.

Bob, 4 more days. That wasn't so bad, was
It?
.. ■.... :....■"’?...—
------~y----------1—
auess Who
Guc
Mary
Kay
Cosmetics complimentary
facial. Call Sue Taurianinen 455-5856.

D ow nhlllskr^420^bootsslze"6% “ made
in Switzerland, 410 -- poles for sale 410
total package, be ready for next years
first snow - for 440, can't beat the pricel
Call Fran at the Crier 453-6900.

For your pictures - OLD VILLAGE GAL
LERY OF FRAMING, 383 Starkweather -offering quality custom framing services.
(459-4170)
'

Hear around 'town that the super hair
braiding at Ply. Business Woman's fashion
show was done by Mayflower Salon as well
as House of Glamour.

Mark Hyland — Remember me. Elsie p.s.
Moo.

X-68 Hot coffee waiting on Shadywood,
this Is know wild goose chase. Gretta

ROSE ARNHOLT is older now. Happy
Birthday.

Dear God, you'd be surprised how many
444's I make during a looong lunch hour.
Mother Mary Tuna

i PC.
39

Call 453-6900

AUTOMOTIVE
UPDATE

E.K .E. undoughtly.

EYE CATCHERS
Misties,
candlelights,
environmentals,
and so much mote to add that special
touch to your wedding photography.
Rewlinson Photography, 453-8872.

Oh, horse feathers!
—

Deadline:
Monday 5 pm

fo r th e fir s t

WANTED
OEADjhl ALIVE
500 JUNK CARS

* 5 0

-Tom’s Custom
X \\ti tihLhv.

, Auto

Tilt Bitt Wild

A uT oS A lvM jcC o.

Body Repair
and
Painting
Inc. imports

Div. of Bill Wild Enterprise, Inc.
39223 Maple (S. of Michigan off Hannon)

Reconditioning & Waxing
interior & engine cleaning
453-3639 770 Davis
(old village. Ply.)

Cl,,NBw awewea

S.*

°P«"

a a a a

326-2080 • «

'Help keep our cities junk cor free*

A KISS is as good as a check.
Your individual astrology chart erected
and read. W HAT'S MAPPED OUT FOR
YOU? By appointment 287-3939,

Special-thanks to Mibs & Linda to o „ .
Arid all my great friends who
Made my big " 4 0 " a special day
I will remember In every — — — — — —..
Good Old Barb

■CANTON CAR WASH'
Car Wash $2.50.
Trucks $3.50

Genuine S im
Paste Wax

Vehicles for Sale

New Hope Foundation for Retarded Chil
dren would like to express their thanks
and appreciation to the members of Old
Village Association for their ..continued
help and support.
.’
Bonnie Eddlemon,President

1979 berlinetia, . power steering, power
brakes,—automatic,— rear defogger, - air,A M -FM stereo, custom interior, $6,000.00
call 722-0632 after 6:00 p.m.
1974 Yamaha Motorcycle, 500 ^cc with
bags - ferring wind shield -- excellent
condition -- only 2400 miles 4700 -- call
after 5 p.m. 453-3787.

YES. TINA AND TOM, you have my per
mission to call me a ''bleeding-heart
liberal."

■
; •—... ......... ' :---- —---- ------ NOTICETOBIDDERS —■■ ■1 ~ ■
---- . '■
;
TheBoardofEducationofPlymouth-CantonCommunitySchoolsinvitesthesubmissionofsealedbidsonTwelve(12) 66 PassengerBuses, One(1)24Passenger (ormore) Wheel Chair BusandThree(3) -36Passenger Buses for use inthe
district, Bids will bereceived until Monday, May5, 1960at 3:00p.m, at the Boardof Education Building, 454South
HarveyStreet, Plymouth, Michiganat which time and plaoe all.bids will be publicly openedand read. Specifications
andbidformmaybeobtainedat thePurchasingOffice. Theright toreject anyand/or all bids is reserved. Anybidsub
mittedwillbebindingforthirtydayssubsequenttothedateofbidopening.
BOARDOFEDUCATION
PLYM0UTH-CANT0NCOMMUNITYSCHOOLS
'ElaineKirchgatter
Secretary
Publish: WeekofApril20thandApril27th.
t-'.-V ' ' ' :........
NOTICE........
CHARTERTOWNSHIPOFPLYMOUTH
DogLicensesareduepriortoJune 1, I960andareavailableat thePlymouthTownshipHall, Treasurer’s office, 42350
AnnArborRoad, Plymouth, Michigan.MondaythroughFriday, 8:30a.m. to5:00p.m.
Licensesprior:oMay31,1980 $3.00
\LicensesafterMay31,1980 $5.00.
Dogsmust haveacurrent rabiesvaccinationandownersmust showproofofvaccinationwhenobtainingdoglicenses.
Ownersofalldogsnot vaccinatedandlicensedbeforeJune1willbesubjecttoviolationtickets.
Pleaseremember youarealsoinviolationif your dog is permitted torun at large or its frequent whining, btilting,
yelpingor howlingshall causeserious annoyanoetothe neighborhoodor topersons passingtoand frouponthe public
■highway—.
i---- ------:---:—:------------------------ :--- —.--- :-----—
JOSEPHH. WEST
PlymouthTownshipTreasurer
Publish: April23andMay21,1980.

C ars • V ans • P ickups

41869 FO RD RD.
J u s t W . of I-275
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T ru ck s e x tra
S top in
or call for a p p o in tm e n t 981-0877

★ ★
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
-------1980 MONTE CARLO
. *
*
*
*
*
*
#5140- Camel exterior, matching interior, tinted
* Stock
Monte Carlo Sport Coupe
*
glass, ..body side mouldings, electric rear, defogger,
ajrj 4.4 litre V-8 engine, automatic, steel belted radial
* white wall tires, A M /F M stereo, value appearance
AUTOVEST LEASE PAYMENT
*
of $128.89 per month with $1500 Non* group, power steering; power brakes.
refundable down, payment or Trade of *
equal value. Total obligation. $128.89 x
*
24 months + $1500 equals $4593.36. *
Option to purchase at guaranteed value of
$4300 in 24 months, based on 36.000 miles *
*
Use tax per month and plates extra.
*
*
40875 Plymouth Rd.
*
CH EVROLET
Plymouth
*
Just west of I-275
*

Phone 453-4600 ^

'•

NOTICEOFPUBUCHEARING
ZONINGBOARDOFAPPEALS
_
CTTYOFPLYMOUTH,MICHIGAN
At a meetingof the ZoningBoardofAppeals tobohieldin“the CommiaaionChamber of the City Hall onThursday,
May1,1900, at 7:30p.m., apublichearingwillbeheldtoconsiderthefollowing:
APPEALCASENO. 80-5CharlesandRobert Baahawaty, requestingpermissiontobuildanadditionontothehomoat
1159Beech,andtheadditionwillbe.deficlent uLthertar.aetbaci^which-ia-required.t(tbe.35-fect, andtheir planapropose„
a 12footrearsetback.
ArticleXIV,ScheduleofRegulations, Paragraph5.185requiresa35footrearsetback.
Allinterestedpartieswill begivenanampleopportunitytoparticipateinthehearingand, at thedose ofsaidhearing,
all comments andsuggestions ofthose dtiiens participatingwill.be considered by the ZoningBoard of Appeals,prior
to rendering its decision: —: .............. ..
....... ........... ...... ' ....................................
•
CORDONG.LIMBURG

o n iz
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FRANK GALEANA DODGE

1979 &1980
Cars & Trucks in Inventory
NO Reasonable O ffer Refused!!
Believe is fo stop in
9 7 0 0 Belleville Rd.
North o f 1-94, W est o f 1-275
69 9-7 00 0

4 8 g -2 6 5 0

------»

FIRST ANNUAL

RADIO—THON
AUCTION

U J S d U 88.1 FM
|

Thursday, Friday & Saturday - April 24, 25, & 26
Broadcast Hours: 9 am to 9 pm each day

V V t A aj4

-y

__ Racquetball
with Principal Kent
Buikema
These items
.
Kent
Buikema
—will-beup-forbidthroughout
Donor Value;
the auction.

*50°°

Breakfast in
Bed - served by
donor.
Mayor Mary Childs
& City Mgr.
Hank Graper
Donor Value:

Pi
Si I

a

to
h'4
k

/y .

Ir

FOR THE BENEFIT OF
[
WSDP REM O TE BROADCAST!
EQ UIPM ENT
|
I
I
I

aa

Serve on
Board of
Education
Plymouth-Canton
Comm. Schools
loard of Ed
Donor Value:
$2 0 0 ° °

Principal
Brown as
Teacher for
a~Day
Plymouth-Canton
Comm. Schools
Donor Value:

$40°°

Dr. M ike Hoben,
Sup. of Schools
att. classes for
'A day for a student
Dr. Mike Hoben
Donor-Value:— —
* 1 0 0 °°
A

I

I
I

MOO00

to the following donors

l«vr
[Mi

m-

B ra th a n Form al W e a r
T h e C om m unity C rier
T h e C heese & W in e Barn
Bob Cat B outique
T h e Slim m ery, inc.
J's H om estyle F ried C hicken
^
:
M a n e Im ages
T h e R ape of th e Lock
=
Sriak n K rem e
Fox Photo
T e r ry 's Bakery
m e & m r. jones
•The H ealth S hoppe
Parkw ay V eterin ary Clinic
G ra v e 's G reen h o u se
S a n d y 's F ashion B outique of Plym outh
C ak es by U
Lou LaRiche C h ev ro let
B eyer D rug :
S p a r r 's G re e n h o u se Florist Shop
Don M assey C adillac
Linwood A uto P a rts
K -m art
•
G o u ld 's C lean ers
F a m o u s R ecipe F ried Chicken .
D r. M alcom D. C am pbell, D .D .S.
V oyage
P lym outh C om m unity A rts Council/
P lym outh Sym phony L eague
Q uick P rint of Plym outh"
P ly m o u th G lass
L o rra in e 's Dolls
S p ecialty P et S u p p lie s ;
B ed ‘n S te ad

F

i4
{»■

liH:
ri

I.;

H e id e 's Flow er S hop of Old V illage
P a is a n o 's Pizza P arlo r
R om an Forum R e s ta u ra n t ’
L u c ie 's C a n to n H o u se R e sta u ra n t
M in g K G a rd e n .R e s ta u ra n t
----M ay o r C hilds
P ly m o u th F u rn itu re
S h o e A ttic
P lym outh H obby
T h e E n g ra v in g C onnection
je r 'r iG h a r d s J e w e le rs
M ayflow er L ighting
Dom M a rin o 's Colony C hrysler-P lym outh.
P ly m o u th Floor C overing
S a x to n 's G a rd e n C e n te r
P ly m o u th Rock M u sic C e n te r
:F a m b u s M e n 's W e a r
L e n t's C ustom C lothing
B e itn e r's J e w e le rs
M ayflow er O ptical S h o p p e
_
DD H air F a sh io n s
Book B reak
K in n ey S hoes
W e n d y 's In te rn atio n a l H a m b u rg e rs
- K n ig h t's Inn
Lucas N ursery
C anton C eram ic jShop
C re a te -a -C a k e
«■
- .
A p o g ee G allery
B artz A nim al H ospital
C E P Y earbook §taff •
S un S h ield s
J o h n R u tte n b e rg
N a tu re 's L ast S ta n d
P o p p in 'F r e s h P ies

N aw rot P en d leto n Shop
L ittle A ngels Shop
Bill K n a p p 's
In te rn atio n a l Salon
JoeT huer
'
M ich ig an N ational Bank
Dick Scott Buick
L ittle C a e s a r's F am ily Inn
G o o d 's N u rsery
C h r is te n s e n 's P la n t C e n te r
L oper T ire & S erv ice, inc.
M a rc u s A uto P a rts
F ish aw & Sons A uto S ervice .Center
P ly m o u th Bowl ^
A & W of Plym outh
S p e e d y P rin tin g
M id a s M uffler
B u rg e r K ing-P lym outh
A rm b ru s te r B ootery
M a rk T h ra sh e r__________
-: ■’
M u rie l's Doll H o u se :
V ideo Service Co.
K in n e y Shoe S to re- P lym outh
G ra n a ta F u rn itu re
M ayflow er H otel
A u s tin V acuum & S e w in g M ach in e C e n te r
J u s t A n n 's W a llp a p e r & F ab ric
E d a n A rt G allery
B ob J e a n n o tte P o n tiac
C a n to n C ar W a sh
C a n to n V acuum & S ew in g M ach in e Co.
J e r r y 's Bicycles
S & W H a rd w a re
Leo C alhoun Ford
P ly m o u th C o m m u n ity F am ily YM CA

li
ll
||

r.f

■SPECIALTY ITEM S:
ON E PROM
— D R ESS—
(Y our Size)
G e n e v a 's of
Plym outh
D onor V alue: $100

li

4 C o rv ette
"A lum inum W h e els
K elsey -H ay es Co.
D onor V alue:
$672

. F ra m e d V an Loo
_ ----- —P rin t-------—
W ild W in g s
G allery
D onor V alue: $115

45 M in u te
"P erfo rm an ce
S w eet
A d elin es
W e W ay Co
D onor V alue: $75

W e d d in g
P h o to g ra p h y
C reative Im ag e
P h o to g ra p h y
Donor V alue:
$250

2JVIen_'s-Tuxedo
R e n ta ls
V a le n te s
Form al W e a r
D onor V alue:

$110

?!
i!
*!
1

I

Thanks to all the m erchants who Donated a Gift after we went to press

••*

*.Vy.’r.v

Call 453-0620 to place your Bid

